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AN INTERESTINO PRESENTATION A
firlikitirBPATalt TamisorriaL.—The reporter or a
,dally newspaper often finds it his duty and pit-
' vilege to record testimonial presentations, and the
• ceremonies on such occasions are generally such as
• Malferth his adnitration,asMaetinting the humeri"'
and good feeling prevailing between the donors and
the recipient. Such an occasion was that of Satur
day evening last, when the attaches of The Press
Meepaid a most graceful and merited compliment
to its molder, Mr. J. G. 1.. Brown, by the presents-

lion to that gentleman ofan elegant dinnerand tea
"set•ls a mark of their high appreciation of onewho
.had contributed so much to the Meese of the news-
paper tines Its establishment, eight years ago, and
who at the same time had won for himself the
-esteem and reSpeet of not merely his own associates
but of the thousands in thtt community with whom,
in his business capacity, he is necessarily thrown In
contact. To give expression to afeeling so univer-
sal, his friends of The Press resolved to present him
with a neat and substantial ornament to his new
home in West Wallace street, which he occupied
for the first time a day or two ago.

The 000asios was One of an exceedingly pleasant
eheracter, tree Irvin the pompand Insincerity which
otter mark the mere formal prefentation. The edi-
torial corps were represented by Dr. R. Shelton
Mackenzie, J, L. Ringwalt, John F. Graff, George

and John F. McDevitt; the business de-
partment 01 the r etvopaper by Merles Matlllutock,
Robert MeCullooh, Mr. Collins, and Mr. (look ; the
printers by J. B. Smith, Sr.,foreman, and the Mar
Press by Mr. John A. Stifle. There ware alp pre.
Sept the preSsmen, engineers, he.

Mr. Gre, ff; In melting thepresentation, thus truth-
fully echoed the sentiments of all the etaplOyeeS Of
The Press:

Mr. Brown : You have doubtless already anti-
elpated thefriendly object of this unsolicited visit.
Your itiLociates In the ematillatunent, with which we
have all the honor to be connected, impelled by mo.
tivee at oncecomplimentary to you, and creditable
to themselves. res.-dved some weeks ago, tosignal-
Ice your removal to your present residence. with
some Minable %ken of their esteem. The result is
belOre you in ti a (ham at this Complete and.
tut Mina dinner and tea set. Ana to preeomlogit to
you, (which Irow do IL the nameor ymix
On The Press), I Mire to say that we ail feel
that the mere peourdaty value of the gilt eat
poorly expresses our sentiments in prosentlag It.
When The Press stke established, on the first day, of
dualist, 1157. fie honored proprietor, OA. F.iroo9,
assigned it. Sill the charge of the financial depart.
'went of his enterprise. From that day to tnia your
fidelity to, and zeal for, the interests f his paper
are altuOst aft wall kn-wrn to the community as
large as they are to us, woo are mare intimately as-
800iated with you, (Applause) Daring these eight
years the otiginel corps with which the paper
started bee been greatly reduetal. S 'oze have
entered r other fields oi newspaper Ilk ; soma
have abandened the profession entirely for more
lucrative and lees laborious pursuits, and not 4.few,
Weremember, with saddened hearts, have !tone to
their graves. that, of the whole originat um-
ber, besides youreelf and 001. Forney, Dr. Meagan-
ate and I only remain. Notwlthstendir,g this thin-
ning ofourtanks, however, the numerical strength
of all the e epart manta of ThePress is greaterto-day,
I believe, than It has been at any farmer period In
its history ; and, sir, It is a signitioantcompliment
to yOU, that every gentleman connected with the
office, as well aa some.who have recently severed
their connection with tt—Mr. Young, air. stoceton,
Mr. Warner, Mr. Beresford Mr. O'llonnel, and
ELL sonool—not only willingly, but anxiansiy,
Shared the pleasure of partielpatilig In the gettiqg
up of this testimonial. May you sett yours long
live to enjoy its use ; and If Icould speak to your
Children's otildren. to the Mum generation, [would
charge them to prize its very fragments as the me-
mentoes ofa worthy ancestor, an exemplary citizen,
and an honest man.

Mr. Brown replied as follows:
Mr. Graff : I am at a loss to express, Insuitable

terms, my feelings on this occasion. I cannot say
that the preienration of this set of china is a
surprise, for 1 had some previous hints respect..
logthe affair ; but It Isa surprise that /Sitollt.l be
Selected as the recipient of so petulant!. and (to a
married man) so useful a ail. It is true that da•
ring my connection with Me Press, from the Issas
01 the tint number, io 1857, to the present time—-
istanding, as I have dime, between COlene; Forney
DO/1 the gentleman .associated with him—l nave
endeavored to do my duty ; hut that Is ooreadon
why I should be singled out to receive from your
heads this evidence of your regard. Let toereason
be what itmay. however—and Icoconut ask yoa the
cause of youraction—you, and the gentlemen whom
you represent, have my sincere thanks. I regard
this as oneof the happiest days of my life, and is
the future shall revert to it,as oneof the pleasantest
incidents during my association with the Remises/3n
Of The Press. Whenever I shall Lave oeeasien to
drink from ODO of those beautiful (mpg, or whenever
/ shall see before me anyone of the numerous pines
which comprise the set. I shall call to my remain.
brance the gentlemen who sot up this testimonial,
and think of them with feelings of kindness.

You have referred in touching terms to those who
were formerly connected with.The Press, but who
are no more. I wish that they could ne with ua to-
night; I know that it would heighten our pleasure.
Seme have died on the battleoleld, fightingfor oar
country's hag; others have died at their comes,
surrounded by kind friends.;• but all have pert-mined
their work, and have gone,'I trust, where the Moor
and tolls of Inc are no moreknown. I again thank
ye.o and those for whom you have spoken, for this
testimonial, and snail endeavor to merit In the
future, as I seem to have done In the past, your
kind Maimand regard.

BANQUET TO THE 1ERORS.—At six
o'clock, on Saturday evening, the banquetprepared
in honor of General Meade and the military and
naval heroes of the war, cock place at the Coast
nental hotel. Governor &brain presided on the OS-
elision, General Meade and staff, General Fisk,
Commodore I rris, Captain Fraley. of the navy,
Bishop Simpson, George B. Stuart P.sq , and other
prominent gentlemen participated. Oa the removal
of the Cloth, the health of General Meade was
drank amid gteat er. thusinstm The hero of Gettys-
burg matte a brief response, In !Malls tliffz.li upon
the gallantly of the Army of the Potomac, and the
ipatriotiotiem and hospitality Of Philloelphia. lie
regarded the ovation to the returning heroes. in the
face of the terrible storm that raged during the
whole parade, as one of the most cheering and
&tiering t<atimoniela that a people could give to

their defenders.
Governor Curtin made a happy address in re•eponse to a sentiment offered in his honor. Hs

dwelt upon the priceless services of See soldiers and
firdlors of Peennylvarda, and. In tenoning terms,
urged upon the people Mete solemn duty to care and
provide for the wives an d children of the fallen, and
those suffering from sickness and wands received
in the service. Pennsylvania was dm first Common-
wealth to rally to the support of the Government in
1861, and she should now be foremost, as she has at.
ways been, in ministering to the comfort of the gal-
lant men of the State whowere maimed in battle,
and Joe the families of the fallen. Governor Clinic'
urged with earhestnees the puni.tunent of the futons
who commenced and carried on the rebellion that
has drenched the land in fraternal blood. (Ap-
plause.) He Lad noneat tire mawkish sensibility of
-Venetia" Phillips and Beecher, but believed that tee
penalty of treason Should be visited upon Davis and
his associhtes. Tutssentiment found an enthusiastic
-response, General Sttese:e and the whole company,
excepting David W, Sellers, Assistant City Solicit-
tor, Jelning therein.

Eloquent epeetittes were also made by Captain
Fraley, Com. Norris. George H. Stuart, General
Fisk, E. W. G Greece. SenatorWilson, of Massa.-
chmett2, and others. Doting the eveningrepeated

cheers were given for GaneralsGrant and Sherman.
The company separated with a silent tribute to the
memory cf Abraham Lincoln.

BABE .BALL.—The Athletic Club, from
thirty to forty strong, will start this morning, at g
o'clock, from the foot of Walnut -street, for New
Yolk, for live nays' play with the Ducats of New.
ark, Eagles of itobokeu, Unions of Pdorrisaels,
Besclutes of Brotedyn,and Gotham of Hoboken.
These are among the best clubs in the country, and
the Athletics will he fortunate it they succeed in
winning three out of the live balls for which they
Will contend. Last year the Athletics bat but 000
game, that with the renowned Atlantios, but then
they did not goto New York in search of opponents.
It is to light matter to undertake to play live clubs
in &re successive days, upon untried greunc.
Should. the Athletics be reasonably succsesful In
New York, they will visit Baltimore, WaAttukten,
Harrisburg, and Altoona, In August. While in
Few York they will Matte the Lafarge Musa their
headquarters. Many of the ban ball players of
other clubs will go over to see their matches, and
give them an encouraging word, for the Athlettos
are sincerely eespected and beloved, even by the
clubs whom they have had the good fortune to beat.
Happily, there are no mean rivalries and jealOntleS
Itl the base ball world ofPhiladelphia. We charge
the Athletics to bring back at least three out of the
live balls. The following gentlemen will play In
the neegames t Kleinfelder, Mcßride, Berkenstook,
Rena, Smith, Wilkins, Luengene, Gestalt, Ray.
burst, McCleary, Comm, Gratz, Lipp, Conrad,
etc. IfRleinfemer and Me Bride pity in their usual
forcible and Steady manner, all will go well. We
feel sure tue other members of the nine will support
them ably. The Athletics must not come back a
beaten club.

RECEPTION OE THE WARREN HOSE COAL-
2kAriv.—The Warren Hose Company returned on
Saturday evening from their excursion to New
York, and were received by a very handsome escort
of firemen. The escorting line was formed at half
pat tiVo o'cicek on Pront street, the right resting
on Vine street. The 00Mpanles in line were out In
pretty good numerical force, and had plenty of ex
cellent music. TheW anon members are delighted
with the reception they received at the hands of
their namesakes in New York. The line of march
Was taken up in the following order :

Jefferson CornetBand,
Chief lilarshal—John A. Wallace, of the EFOOd

Will Engine.
Aids—George W. Sawyer, Good Intent Hose;

and John A. Lamb, Western Engine.
David M. Lyle, Chief of the Fire Department,

nupported right and lett by two of his aids of the
=Mary Escort.

Hibernia Fire Company,
Withhose carriage. decorated with flags.

The members appeared In areee anilorre, green
hate, black pants, and rod shirts.

Ovod "Intent Hoar
The members wore blauk hats, red shirts, and

black perdu. Tbetr carriage was embellished wish
the stars and stripts—the Union Jack en the osiin•
der.

Mechanic Engine.
The Members of this popular company appeared

in red shirts, Week pants, atd btani Wadi. Their
Carriagewee decorated with a flig,

Western EnOne,
With red aide, red hate, and Mack pants. Tide
eompahy came neat in order. Onthe Carriage there
rode a small boy, droned In the uniform or the com-
pany.

BOWS Silver Cornet Band.
(ood Will Engine.

Pioneers with axes, brunet pipes, and torches.
The members, as usual, were out in large num-

bers, comparatively speaking. The members ap-
peared io black hats, red shirts, and black pants.

-The carriage was draped in mourning, surmounted
with flags.

Liberty Band.
Warren Hose t)ompany,

The guests of the occasion, with their plain and stir
'Manuel carriage. United States.

This was the delegate -lea of thirteen that appeared
in the Military °coon.

Independence Hose,
The members appeared in marine blue hats, red

shirts, and black pants. Their carriage was be.
flecked with two Tiny pretty silk Rags.

Douglas Band.
Illoyamenslng Bose.The carriage of this company was festooned 'with

fragrant ilowers and American flue. The members
wore black bats, red shirts and black pants.

Spring Garden Hose.This company brought up the extreme left, the
Members mewing 'their appearance in white hats,
red shirts and blue-black pants

The procession moved over the followingroute :

Up Vine to Samna, down Second to llceatnut, up
Chestnut to Sixth, down Sixth to Walnut, no WM-
.ntit to Twerth, op Twelfth toRase, up Race to Se-
venteenth, down Seventeenth to. Liarket, down
ldarket to Fifteenth, up Fifteenth to Flitcrt, and
thence up Filbert to the Warren licse Hottwe.
Upon reaching this point the companies Cispereed.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON.—Rev.. T. B.
Dalai!, D. D pastor of the 2d U. P. ehuroh, Kaaa
Street, below pitath, last eveting pr0,.0,0,l the
twenty-fifth =adversary sermon of Ma pastoral
Aharge cf that charm.

TENTH ANNEAL CONVENTION OF THE
YOUNG NMI'S- CHRISTIAN ASSOOIATIONS.—•
FOURTH LAY—MOHNING SBASION.—The CORVOR.
Son assembled, according to adjourn/en; at
Springbrook, the residence of George H. Stuart,
Esq.

At 11 o'clook Mr. Joseph A. Pond WOO called to
the chair, and he dOndnoted the dorotlonal exer-
cises.

Brigadier General Fisk, of St. Lords, one of the
vice presidents of the Association, was Introduoed
and made remarks expressing his deep sympathy
with those engaged in the servioe of Christ, and
highly complimented Mr. Stuart on the labors per.
formed by him in the armies, and placed him higheit
on the roll ofgood men in the land.. .

()Wow Brainerd, Mg., president of the Oonven.Linn, then took the chair,
Rev. Mr. Rays, of WaPhington, moved that the

report rd the Committee on AlleeeMien on thepaper offered by Mr. George R. Stuart concerning
Ford's Tteatre, and the substitute offered by ear.Rays, be referred back to the same committee.
Agreed to.

That committee afterwarde reported that thisConventionhighly approves the °eject therein pro-
posed, and cordially commend it to the liberality of
all who love Christ and their conotry, and wen de-
sire to secure a Christian home for the young men
of the nation during their stay In Washington. Let
the spot where our beloved P, eatderit fell become a
centre Of reltalons influence and blessing en the
capital of the nation.

Mr. Rays moved that Dr. Clark be the delegate
to Europe. Passed.

Mr. Y. Rickey moved that 'as Rev. S. M. Steven-
son, D. D.. le about to make an extended tour In the
Southern States. he be authorized toreorganize assn.
stations at the Southand further the work there.
Pasted. Aejourned.

Evewiwo Seesion.—The Convention reassem-
bled at Milepost Seven o'clock, in the First Baptist
church. Religious exercieea were emplucted by
Mr. J, H. Dugan or Montreal. C. E.

Mr. .1. A. Pond moved that the Uonventlen take
a recess Of ten rub:mice for tee purpose of consider.
Ina the matter of the perchers! of Ford's tneetre.

geeen to. At that meeting, Mr. Rheas, or Wash-
Melee, moved twee a committee of seven be ap ,
pointed to select a suitable number or trustees to
mallet, and h id Ford's theatre. Agreed to. That
meeting then adeontped until the Mode of the meet-
lag of the Convention.

On the reassembling of the Convention the reso-
lutions tifered by Mr. Moßurney as CO the best
mails of increasing the nominees of tee Young
Metes Christian Association, was taken up.

Mr, Dougall, of Montreal, moved that the resole-
tiers be taken up tingle. Agreed to.

The matter O. the beet way of inducing young
met. to attach theMseivell to the Young Mend Otitis-
Ma A esooistiOn, wasLatin up, endfreely dISOLIFISeII.
Mr. Taylor, or Philadelphia, argued that what ewe
nelleeeary to Induce young men to come to the Also•
ciatior,,e rooms was to have . Buell things in the
rooms as would be attraotive and Interesting. We
must be as enterprislog as the world is.

Mr. Smith, of Brooklyn, also made some remarks,
In which be said that he did tot think teat the As.
soCialion should do as the world does, hut Mould.
stand upon their own Olirislieu

Mr.Reed, of Roottieutr. believed that the Legatee,
ion ought t 0 04rfiee itself to the impacts for which
it was&tided, and nut go into outside beeltiess.i.

Mr. Clark, of Vallee, thought that we hid tat last
°wee to the very point for welch we had assembled.
There were many associations which had not a
great deal of wealth, and althoueh Pntledelphia
mlabt have elegantly.furniebed rooms,- and nee
libraries, there were many places which had not tan
wealth necessary for possessing these labial. What
was most wanted was for the mentocre of the Aeso.
Mations to work actively torn. All teat was nem&
nary was contained in the words, "Go, speak to that
young man."

Mr. Simmons, of Philadelphia thought that what
Was most heeded 91118 Making el:Beers.

Many other gentlemen spode ea the subject, the
general views expressed being that rue matter
whichwas Must wanted was for those already taking
any interest In ASdrel3tfahl3 should work hard for
them, and go out amongst the dissolute and de-
praved, and talk Wooly to them, and endeaver to
interest them inthe Association.

Mr. Quiekler berg, oi Boston, believed that the
name of the AssoMation seemed to be a nagnear
that most young men believed that nobody would
come to the rooms utdoss they were Christian young
men.

The second sulject, The best means of making
the monthly Meetings of assootations Interesting
and profitable," WAS taken up.

Mr. Meade, of Albany, .poke in favor of debates,
but not us swell deb.itel? S 3 was once held In this etty.
",Does it pay to be a Uhrlatlaa In ousleess 1" That
was a disgrace. Have In tn,e, .ploy subjects of
ciscussion, music, and labies, society.

Mr. Taylor, of Philadelphia.—We mustget rid at
the monthly meetings of the bore who wones in and
talks, and talks for half an hour at a time. Bores
were in every soctety, and they should oo put down.

Mr. Ward. of Philadelphia,was In favor of short
essays subject to dlocussion.

Dr. 'ermine, of Philadelphia, spoke In favor of lit•
erary lectures.

Mr. Dougall, of Montreal, was in favor of tea
patties.

The next subject, "'Are literary classes desirable,
and it so, how should they be eanduOtedl" was
taken up.

Mr. Dunn, of Boston, was In favor of literary en.
attainments, and of all advantages which any
1700 T socityq pontffled.

Mr. Browne, of Washington, was also in favor of
literary cute:taint:news, and was in favor of musical
and literary entertalnitieula alternately.

Mr. Quick lenberg, of Boston, was also in favor of
literary entertainments and of public exhibitions
periodically,

Dlr. Sears, of Philadelphia, thought a class to
study the French language would add interest to
the associations.

Mr. Rine, of Albany, did not read in his Bible
anything about Ilrerary societies. It tee Ouristiarr
Association is to win soula to Christ, that ShOdd be
the only object of the assonlationa.

Rev. Mr. Watson. of Montreal, was in favor of
essays, and criticisms thereupou.

The next topic—'Row shall yenta' men be best
exeplo3ed and retained inassoolations 1"—was taken
up.

Mr. Dunn, of Boston, thought the young men
avoid be all-given somsthing to do,and their labors
should be confined to those works in which ho takes
the most Interst.

Mr. Reese. of Washington, thought the best way
to keep young men is PASOUiIItiOLLS Was by having
Some interest to 1111931011 Sabbath schools.

Mr. ulaaton, of DlOntreai, VMS in favor of eoetal
meetinge.

tar. G. H. Stuart Spoke in favor of outdoor cell.
pious meetings.

Mr. Mcßurney, of New York, spoke in favor of
cottage and other prayer meetings.

Mr. Smith, of Brooklyn, thought that if thq la-
dies attended the meetings of the association young
men could be attracted toand retAined In azsocia-
tims, and some literary topic should be presented
for discussion.

The last subject was taken up, a What mews
shalt be employee by the associations for improving
the soda! condition of young met;

Mr. Gallagher, of °seek°, New York, said that
the Convention should do something to take the
young men out of the dram shops, and that the
evils of intemperance must co met and put down,

Mr. Thompson, of Washlogton, spoke in favor of
introducing young men into. churches, and to the
8280CiaL1013/3 of the church, where they will find
such friendstips as they can find nowhere in the
world.

Mr. Mcßurney was in a church in New York for
three years, and during all that time not a soul of
that church spoke to bier except one memberof this
association. the work of the ass. elation Is to in-
tr. once young men to their friends anti homes.

Mr. Warner, of Montreal, spoke agalentthe use
of tobacco as an evil much practiced by members of
church, and of the association. It /Mould be dis-
cenraged.

General Fisk, one of the vice presidents of the as-
sociation, then read a letter from the St. Louis As-
sociation, which stated that the association had al-
most become extinct in the Christian Commiseion.
That association bad been divided on the subject of
slavery, some of the members believing It of Divine
authority, and °there believing that It was the sum
of all cella. They detottoined to best the question,
so they elected new officersand elected a Complete
antislavery ticket. Those opposed to the ticket
really all donned the rebel uniform, and now many
of them sleep in Southern graves; others are slowly
returning, taking the amnesty oath, and promising
to be better men in the, future. He (General Fisk)
bad been four years in the war, and during
all that time he had endeavored to make his
headquarters a young men's Christian associa-
tion. He had no officer on his staff who drank
Intoxicating liquors or used profane laa-
gunge. His headquarters had been a travelling
temperance society, and never did they remain in
any town any length of time In whicha temperance
society was not started. Intemperance was a twin
monster with slavery, and it should now be de.
alloyed. A stanamg order on his hooks Was, that
hisprovost guard should Linea In the head every
whisky barrel, and every whisky seller. Re had
(doted whisky shops in forty towns of Nilsson:l. He
had received a bust el of letters of thanes from wives,
mothers, and children, for having closed whisky
shot s. In one town where he had been, hehad been
waited upon by a number of citizens to have the
whisky shops of their town shut op. He Issued an
order prohibiting the sale of Nears to certain per
sons, naming them who were known to be habitual
drunkards. In cenclusion, he said there was no
better work for the Christian Aseociation than to
light against intemperance and ifthe women of the '
land WOUIO use tte same ireinence in potting down
whisky shops that thewe men of the South had used
in encouraging the rebellion, there wouldn't be 2
whisky shop in the North.

Hon. Jos.A. Pond, from the committee to nomi-
nate trustees to purchase and hold the property
known as Ford's Theatre, in Washiegion, reported
the following :

JoanWanainaker, Philadelphia, Pa.
W. A. Thompson, Washfugton, D.C.
W. F. Lee, New Yolk City. •
E. A. Dunn, Boston. Mass.
0. 0. Gibbs. Chicago, Illinois.
3- D. Reed, Rochester, New York.
W, S. Potts, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Onmotto. of Hon. Jos. A, Pond the followingre-

solutions passed:
Resolved, That the thanks Cf this Conventionbe

tendered to the officers of the. United Statestiliale-
tian trommiselee, House of Refuge. UnltedeStates
Mint, Academy of Firle Arts, Union League of
Philadelphia, and Academy of Natural Seienees,
for their levitation's which have been received to
visit their respective Institutions.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Conventionbe
tendered to Gexeral Sehoeplf, commanding at Fort
Delaware, and to W. P. Moen, executive saber of
the Mower United StatesArmy, Gemmed Hespital,
Chtetnut HUI, for their invitation to visit these
places.

Thethanks Cf the Convention. were OM returned
to George H. Stuart, Felt, for the munificence ale•
played by him at the meeting at his residence On
Saturday morning.

Albany weeaxed as the place of meeting of next
Convention. Midnight having arrived, the Con-
vention adjoureed.

THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA.,
TlON.—Last evening the farewell meeting of the
Convention of the "Young Men'sChristian Associa-
tion was held at the church, Broad and Arch. RO3.
C. Brainard, presided, and addresses were made by
Major General Meade, Major General Howard,
General Fist, Dr. Clarke, of Albany, lion. Toe. A.
Pond of Boston, Rev. Dr. Mille of Massachusetts
Bev. Goo. Dana. Boardman , an_n Judgeßtalna,
The church was crowded. The reception of General
Meade was peculiar. When he stepped forward to
address the meeting the audience rose and by this
silent but expressive mode testified their apprecia-
tion of the services of the hero of Gettysburg.

CLOSING OF A FAIR.—The fair at the
Christian•street Hospital for the benefit of the
Lincoln Institute, the school for maimedSoldiers,
will close this evening. Five glee °tuba win eon-
test, by the use of their vocal powers, for the prize,
a silver pitcher. The clubs ere the "American
ctnintette, ,, wUnknown," " Mozart," ',Adelphi,,,
"ale Kalb," The prize aforysadd will be aw.arded
at a grand concert to he give t the same place on
tomorrow evening. Thus is afforded a floe opportn-
nity of enjoying two evenings ofrare entertainment
for the benefitof a moat excellent, patriotic, and
benevolent cause.

ARRIVAL OR TROOrs.—The Sixty eighth
FeullEYlvanle.Voluriteere (ieott,Legion), Uoi. A.
H. Tippers, arrived at one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at Walnut-street Wharf. The Ist Vermont In-
tuit-2-y (Green mountain Rolm). numbering 735 men
and officers; the 7th R I. Batrery, numbering sso
menand 20 Moore, and the 25th massiumusetts In-
fantry arrived during tootorcay. 'Pawl were fed el
the Cooper Shop ano ilator, VolunteerRefreshment
saloons. 59512A2, COMPanlea, detachments and retti.
menis are continually pouring through the city.
All are well cared for at these noble institutions.

TARING . THE OATri.—Yeaterday, two
hundred and flfty.seve'a rebel prisoners, whohavethehayeenconfined In Fort Delaware, havingt
oath of allegiance, ware brought to tots city, Tacy
proceeded to the quarterrativrer's c ffiea, to Girard
street, where they were tun Wind with trausporta•
clot. The men looked nous and hearty.
clothing was of pcor material, and generally of the
rebel brown or gray.

AROBBER WARMLY RECEIVED. —At One
o'clock yesterday morning two men went on bla,r4

a canal boat lying at Vine street wharf, Schuylkill,
tor the purpose of robbery. One o, them entered
the cabin and attacked Thomee OartolL a watch-
man on board the vessel. The latter met MS assail-
ant in a-valiant manner,Manning a gun.shot wound
in tht breast, or a serious character. The wounded
man was taken to the Fifteenth-ward Station-house.
Carrollsurrendered himself to the antioritlee.

TEELINCOLN MONUMENTFUND.—Mayor
Henry, on Saturday, received the following ad it ,

Mittel subscriptions to the Lincoln Monument
Find:
Emmanuel P. E. Ohnroh,per Henry Moffitt. 325 23
Temple lieneaeth Israel, per Dr. David MM.

horn, Trustee 209 93
Rickseesing Lodge, No. 309, I. 0. 0. F 10 00

AddHebeisuboorlptione received at the Moe of
+he ANDOIatIOA:
Grorla Del Church $9 02
Nazareth and Central M. E. Churotea 40 00
Sundry dollar euteetiptlons 74 00

Frßas.—The alarm of fire about ten
o'clock on Saturday morning was caused by the
burette' of a coal.oll works on the line of the Read-
ihg Railroad, near the 'Columbia bridge.

About halfpast 12 o'clock on Saturday morning,
the barn of Michael corner of Broad etreat
;mit Paseyork road, caught lire and was destroyed.
At the time of the tire the Structure oontainel but a

amount of hay. The loss is animated at
*5OO, upon which there is an Montane&

THE COURTS.
Court ofOyerand Terliiiiier—lion. Joules

It. Intlion and Hon. Joseph Allison.
The ease of William Hopkins, oonvieted of mur-

der in the rust degree, in killing Sergeant il.ndrem
Mc/Murky, on the United SWAB steamer Bermuda.
Judge Ludlow, In disposing of a motion to review
the case, said; When the prisoner was asked, on
;Saturday last, what he had to say why Bantams of
death Should not be pronounced, his counsel re-
sponded, and. In an informalmanner, proceeded to
comment upon the opinion of the Court refusing to
make absolute the rule fora new trial. Tile courae
of conduct was altogether unprecedented, and we
only notlee it now for the purpose of saying that,
after tin argument and the solemn consideration
and a/Judie/mien of the Court upon the points pre-
rented, .a.couse must be considered as settled, and
especiedy must this be understood to be the rule
where 1,0 niahn fora reargument has been /nada,
and when if is evident that the counsel mien:Mar-
-51000 the language of rho opinion delivered, and by
someetrene mistake 00niettilded the teelleuony of
the ails/ogee for the delenuant with that of the
witnesses for the Commonwealth.

'the prisoner, however, presented, through his
counsel, an uelidavit which, in substance, declared
that another person, and not the prisoner, killed
Merdarit3. Here was toe alleged proof of a mate-
its! fact, brought, at the last moment to the notice
or the court ; and, desiring calmly to consider what-
ever could he said in a ease involving human life,
we took time to examine Use contents of this Mille,-

it.Winea e proCeeded to performthe last duty (D-
-ecaying Upon us.

As a general principle of law, after-discovered tes-
timony mutt he Material, not Merely cumulative or
corroborative, and most be such upon another
trial ought to produce upon the merits of the ease a
result favorable to the prisons; ; this has often been
decidedby our owyv.;•,m, and the supreme-Judi-
offal Who--; Of the state

.seevidence contained In this a &wit does not,
futtil tuerequirements of the law in many Partici:l'
tare, for it le inerely,in ono sensecumulative, and
we cannot say that on a new trial 1t onaht topro-
duce an acquittal of the prisoner. Upon legal
grounds, terror-ore, we should be obliged to reject a
motion founded upon the testimony)

But we must go further, and in the discharge of
our duty dentatethat we canplaceno reliance upon
OM affidavit, for it domains intrlnsie evidence Of
Its own weaknetis.

John Foteshow,a witness for the defendant, de-
cisred that he " came down from the open
deck," and saw a disturbance, but he does
not say that the deceased ever took hold
of him, and surely he of all men ought to have
known that most material fact, and hecertainly nad
no motive for concealing It ; and yet in tide atillisvit
Tiveedle invent%that illoillarity "had hold of John
Foreshow, endeovorlug todrag him to the Meet."

Ageld, the witnesses for the Comtnonwesith, and
Jan Leatherborn, aprincipal witness for the pri-
soner, concur in saying that Hopkins comlneueed
the disturbance oythe first violent aoLitirne "threw
the nonce-pot at the negro ;" whereupon two men
got hold of Hopkins, and not Frazier; and yet
Tweedle so his affidavit, although he states " tnat
there was a general and continuous riot and row,"
never mentions the name of Hopkins in conneotion
with It.

Foreshaw, the witness for the prisoner, says:
"Frazier ran past use saying*, at the time, ity
I struck him in the reek;'" while Tweedle, in the
atiklevlr, sptaking of the time when Frazier foil
bock chi, of the Crowd, saysthat he cried out: " lake
that, you—n

The WOWS for the prisoner, although endeavor-
ing to fatten thiscria,eupon Willie:IIFrazier, never
pretended that Frazier had need throats toward map
human being on board the vessel, though the Com-
monwealth cistinctly proved that Hopkins did, and

.Set Tw,ealr, as thoughto meet this emergency, 110 FT
makes Frazier use substantially the same language
which the commonwealth's witnesses put Into the
mouth ei Hopkins,for he sacs : Frazierhad threat-
ened in the morning to kill somebody during the
davY

We shall go no further is the analysis of this affil-
davit; for, from what has already been said, it ap-
pore that, while intended to be cumulative and
corroborative, it is only so in so far as it is Intended
to establish the fact that Hopkins did not commis
this murder in otherrespects lc plainly contradicts,
the rvicenee produced upon the trial (Jr theprisoner'
in many important particulars, and the witness
cosine to have sworn to this statement after he had
Learn of the evidence produced upon the trial, or
alter some general Conversation about the ease, and
he may have believed that about which he has
sworn.

We can, however, giveno weightto this testimony
as against the verdict of the jury,and We neileve
that the jury gave credit to those witnesses pro-
duced by the Commonwealth, Who swore as Gal.
brsith old, "that be (the witness) 03.1.ti0, hold of
McDlarity and told him to leave Rennes go ; Mo.
Wimpy was trying to take Hooking (not Frazier) to
the mast," and they dishelleVin" such a witeem ok
Lestherbern, who declared, on crosaexamination,
that although he knew that "this fellow ran up
with a knife and. struck him in theneck, ,, he did not
" tell to any i.fEicer that the wrong man was carried
off, and the innocent man was arreated. ,,

Would any jury place much confidence in the tos•
timony of Tweedle, who, like Leatherborn, not only
r.- mains silent until the day of trial, bat conceals
Ids knowledge until a conviction takes plane, and
then divulges Itin such a manneras to contradict
tie very witnesses for the prisoner I

cannot review our former action ; bitt on la•
flectirn, declare that we must ;sustain the verdict of
the jury.

Hopkins was then asked if he had anything fur-
tiler to say why sentence of death should not be
prom owned. •

Hopkins arose, and hitching up his trowsers in
true sailor style, proceeded to quotefronitnefaMetri
speech of Robert Emmett. lie then denied being in
tie row, let alone committing the murder, and told
the judges they shouldhave taken his good obarac
ter into consideration during the trial ; at the time
he was put in irons on board the Bermuda he wad
Teleafed from them because of his' good character.
Hopkins concluded by saying, " your Hunors can
ecaverme me to death, and mayGod have mercy on
your gonio."

Judge Ludlow then paned genteneo 84follows :

SUNTIINOR.
William 33 pkins : On Saturday laßt, youwere by

the order ifthis Court brought to its bar to hear the
seutenee Welch the law altar's to the crime of mur-
der in the firstdegree ; mien asked what you had
to ray why sentence of death should not be pro.
nuanced, your counsel replied, and among other
things produced an affidavit tending, as stated, to
prove your innocence. Wehavecionsidered the con.
tents of this paper, and we have determined that
the terdiet, Of the jury oughtnot tobe disturbed.

One wiek ago David Gregorystood by your side,
and youheard the words which then fell from our
lips, and which were addressed to him, and what
mete canwe say to you 1 Like that prisoner, you
stand convicted of the highest crime known to the
law ; you took a human lire, and sent a kind-heart-
ea and faithful maninto eternity.

Like Gregory, you owe your fall to en unlawful
indulgence in liquor, and. like him, you illustrate
the terrible consequences flowing from the exercise
of an ungovernable temper. As in Gregory's Case,
SO in yours, the law commands us to pronounce the
death sentence. and thee it is that tile minister of
juirtiCe must strike the blow, without fear, favor, of
affection.

.tis we sympathized oneweek agowith the prisoner
then before us, so we feel for you. While we abhor

3 our crime. and though it is our duty to punish the
onehder, yet it is our privilege as Christian magis-
trates to point out to tam the course he ought now
to pursue, betore it is too late, prepare to meet that
Judge who is omniscient as well as omnipotent,and
who is merciful as well as just.

And now, William Reptiles, we pronounce the
RebteDee which the law affixes to the crime of mar-
der of the first degree, of which you stand convicted,
whichsentence is

That Wiliiam Hopkins,the prisoner at the bar,
be taken from Ulnae to the jail of the county of
P Wet:44llla, from whence be come, sett from thence
to the place of execution, and that he be there
hanged by the reek until Lo id dead,

And may God in his infinitegoodnefts have mercy
on his FOUL

David Paul Brown, Eeq , asked the Judgefor the
°onion delivered, and the ease will be taken to the
Supreme Court.

Court Or COMMOU pleas--.lhadges Allison
anti Ludlow.

On saturday the court announced that there will
he bold an Orphans' court on Friday, Jima 36th
toot., and that the Witday for the transaction Of
busioets in the Common Pleas Will be saturday,
July 1. Members of the bar will do well to take
notice of tbis announcement.

Judge Allison delivered opinions In two or three
cases, and eubeeqttently the ordinary Saturday
ilels were called, and at an early hour the court
adjourned.

POLIO.EI
(Before Mr. Recorder Eastt 3

WONDYII.I,IILCASK 08 MLSTAIC2N IDSRTITY
RicLard Eddy, & young Mar, was arraigned on

Saturday On the charge of tho taresmy of an Wahl&
ter clock, valued at $4O, the property of Ir. J. S.
Beam. Theresidence of Mr. Beaux waS lerdicly en-
tered through a rear window a few de ys since, and
the clock stolen. it was reneoered on Friday,
from a man named Thomne iialOoOk, to whom it
had been sold. Tile prisoner was Identiticd by isir.
R. as the Individual from whom he purchased it.
The prisoner denied the otarse, and said this was a
very extraordloary case of mistaken Identiqr. A
OolOied woman was called to the witness stand. She
testified that a few days store she Bow the prisoner
come ~ .nt of the front door of Mr. Beam's realdenee
with a bundle tinder 1115 arm.

"lio you say that or your nathlfl asked the pris-
oner, emphasizing the word that.

" No, soh, I, I does,nt say that ; Bays yogis
tho gentleman that come out oh da house."

" Are you right sure I am the same person
quired the accused, in a sotnewhat subdued tone.

Incourse I is," replied the witness, emphatieab
ly.
"I think you Mlist be mistaken."

nrit.ii
"Where were you when,as you say, yea saw me

coming cut the house
"1 Wab I ,,okin, out the winder on the opposite

side ob the Street, sea, ; deter is de breased truff,
ate.' 'taint tothin else.”. . . .

46 Well, Mr.RecurOer," geld the prtsonor, «thtBlB
Certoiniy a more exttaorthoo.P9 0680 Of Miami-Len
iCentity tban tee otter),

"Perhaps you do not know yourseir," Sala. the
.13 COM or.

The /Amer paused.
He was committed In default of id NO ball to an.

serer at court the charge as preferred against him.
(Before XL Alderman Ramey ]

lIITOXIVATRD HOLDIBIL ROISMID
Joseph Riley and James Smith were committed

OD Saturday on the charge of robbing Win. Conner,
a aoiier, of the rum of $223. Riley 11 a cab driver,
Mac his accomplice halls from New York. It seems
that Smith and the soldier were in company with
each Other, and drank treaty at the °spews of the
latter. Imith then propoitod to take arida into the
country fora little fresh air, to which the mbar. as-
!muted. They got into Riley's nab, and upon reach-
ing a short , :,istance above the Girard College, the
soldier was found to be stupid from strong drink.
Hewas then robbed and thrown out Into the road,
and there left Riley and Smith disagreed about
the division of the money, and ono told onthe other.
Fortyone doliars of the stolen money were re-
covered.

(Before Mr. Alderinma Tratchinaon.3
BOLD ir.O3IIIWAY.

Kate Mines le thename gYreil by a pretty good-
looking female. She appeared on promenaie at
Fairmount Park on Friday afternoon. She Roosted
a 1. nice young man,” and asked him to loan her a
dollar. He forthwith withdrew from ItIS poOtint
book rretty well filled with greenbacks. Kate, it is
alleged, at this important moment, seised one of the
notes, of $2O denomination, and ran away with it.
The young- man pursued • she was overta.tion, but
thenote could not be found. The prisoner wan own-
mitten to answer.

(Dorm's Mr. ildp.rmsa GLAM.)
CIONPIDIINCEI GAMS IN A SMALL wet.

A man named Henry Itheintart was arraigned On
Saturday on the Charge ofobtaining small RIMS Of
moboy from sevcral proprietors 0i lager.bter 8a•
loons. His operations were not heavy. The ao-
ohaeLl stopped at a lager. beer saloon on South•
Second street, a day or twon ago, and loaving an old
umbrella there, asked for the loan of a dollar and a
Ewell basket, toget something that he had justpar-
chastil to rmatket. So pleasantly did he deport
Linnet that suspicion was disarmed, anti the
banker and e.,ollar were handed him. lin forgot to

return either, and failed to can for the umbrella. It
is alleged that he praetloed this game on quite a
number of Isger•beer saloonkeepers. Be was com-
mitted to answer.

HOUSit ROBARD.
The dwelling of Mr. Edward Pretty. SOS Molter.

son street, was broken into and robbed some time
on Saturday night. The family are absent In the
country. The house was forcibly entered in the
reef, and ransacked from the cellar to the attic.
Meseta! bureaus. trumkg. Ate., were Orned, and
their contents examined. It +Monet be asocrtaiae•t
how much or whatkind ofproperty was stolentintil
the family returns.

S VR : 11,443.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

cArv. isi.d+.m), N. J.,

Vir ill onesfor thereception of Visitors.

On the 15th of June.

ell comumnicattone for apartments, or neon other
business connected with theRouse, should beaddressed
to UNITED STATES ROTEL,

Cape Island, Row Jersey.

NV3F.S^r sat: MILLER,
jet-fmv6w PROPRIETORS.

WHITE BULPHAVii
CBALYBEATE SPRINGS,

AT
DOUBLING GAP, PA.

S. ROBINEON, PROPRIETOR.
EDAsON OPANB JUNE lath• .

This &POW'''. place is located in Humberland scan-
ty, thirty milts west of Harrisburg. It is scsetsible
rron, all !Leprinciphl class br railroad to HArrishurg,
tb*,oce, by the Cumbrriaud valley g,,,uroaa to Now,

now rtsn,ttis glaibc idles good otaging to too
Springs. The static le always in waning upon the ar-
rivai tbo cats at Newville.. . .

Put-mongers leaving- Philadelphia. Baltic:tote.. or
Waptinston in the morningcan arrive at the Bonne',
the same evening et .5 o clock. This hotel is (mann-

d twas and cvmfortable (having been meetly thorough-
ly ronovatcd) with hot and cold bath attached, and 11.1.
tang',e gr.inuda for walks and a131,11361110/16.

Tema $2.f ,0 per day, or $l2 ptr week. Over four
'croaks sio per wesk.

Thelose experience of the present proprietor enables
hint to say that it will be conduct ,d in a master to
please all vlePora. B. A floe IlverY is attached
to:he ostoblishment jeg "an.

SUMMER RESORT,
•

BROAD 'fIR MOUNTAIN HOUSI,
HUNTINGDON 00ITN,TY, PA.

This old and popular Monatein Retort will be opened
for the reception of guests on the lot of JUne, Thir
bones bee receiat,y been thorootttay renovated and Da-
Proved in a manner that will bo entiefactoryto its ea•
iron. Egeurelon tickets. will ba issued by the Pen
vivant% Railroad Company, which will be good malt:
the Ist of October next. A back Will be inresdlnessrot
the arrival of the ears at Dudley to convey afloat' to the
hotel. a distance of two miles. Terms moderate.

For partionlare, address
WIL T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

Broad Top City.
im* Huntingdon comity, Penna.

113 E
COLUMBIA. 110-IJI3IC,

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY,
Will be openedthis season on the FIFTIENTII DAT

OP ILiNE. for thereception ofAttestsThis leadinglouse will , for the coming season, fialif
scotein its welLeetabliehed renntatlom

erectly ensouraged tile badness of last year. thr
proprietor feels satisfied that a Hotel condneted alaarit
frret•elasa tenet continuea 411COSSS at rate old and Pogo-
lerresort.

The railroad facilities are promised tobe excellent
Beck's celebrated Philattelphia Band has been as

cured for the COLOMBIA the coming season.
For rooms. &c.. apply to J. IL DAADISON, Ysr

chant's Hotel, kitlladelphia, or to
OBOIW 3. BOLTON. Proprietorro,y19.2m OUB ISLAND, LI.

yELLow, on
CHBEITIIR SPRINGS HOTEL.CHESTER COUNTY, PENRiILVANIA.

NOW OPEN
• FOR VISITORS.

This WateringPlace is situated on Pickering Orsek,
Chester county, Pa., thirty.two roles treat of Phila-
delphia, and lase access. by the Philadelphia andReston)/ Railroad (twice a day, from Thirteenth and(Ahoy, hill streets; at b o'clock A. It and 330 P. M . ),
connecting at Et ammonia with a coach-Ana. through
efx miles of romantic country, by whici, passengers are
conveyed through to the Springsfor SIM

kxcnralen 'tickets vrtli be homed, good from Saturday
until bonder. by alit&passim sera can leave either at
8 o'clock a.. X. or 3 30 P. M.. and odium to the city in
time for business onMonday morning.

The lemur at the 'springs lea pure soft Water, of sand-
stone and gravel bottom, very enperierfor drilkingand
bathing-.

h.stfaisive Cold and Warm Bathe have been erecled
in a beautiful grove fronting the house. The!
consist of the Douche, Sits Plunge, and Shower Bathe

A long aye fantillar arguaixitance with the wants of
ghosts justifies the undersigned to assorting that the
publicwilt nod the Yellow Springs every way Widen
tory, Pe will ace bit beet endeavors to reader hie
torah one of the most desirable resorts in the United
S.hteth

families remaining the whole seasona reasonable
decnction wilt te s' Lowed.

For Ineher particulars call o. ento dL
Itlctireto, taorohant Tailor& 720 CHINTIin Ittreet;
Chaves W. corner 14111tit and. VDTS
StreWe: or by addratsfor the Ftebtcrlber. at the
YILLOW 11101131.. Cheater. county, .

Who will cheerfully eve all luformationreqatred.
A. tr. h.hllrD.6ll.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
likelcr.3l7l, New Jersey. is now open for the re-

senile° of visitors—June 10. 1665
JelC-2n.* BEICJ. 11410BALIKER, Proprietor.

VATIONAL HOUSE, YORK, PENNA.
—Tbie fine Howl, recently erected on the northeast

corner of Market cad Beaver WM% is now open for
the reception or Roosts. The hones, bonding. and farSd.
tare a, a enttrely new and of the beat OinalitY- There
ere 7t I.OOlliR, With Rana and sold batiks .and water-
clotets on each Boor. Alt its appointments and Wallea
n, erne are theme ot fire. class Hotel. nue it to the de•
termination ofthe Proprletreas to nave it kept sa sash.

nts29-nrallai MBd. G. WIMP.

A TLANTIO CITY.-r" THE CLAREN.
CA. DOE" is now open for the accommodation of

BOA MAKS, transient and permanent
Mardi!, 1665, Da. JAMBS SIMKINS.
myl7.eciml2t. Proprietor.

SBA. BATHING,
kJ SURF HOURB.

A.21T1.0 cm, WSW TERM.
This old, established, and &sort:. house will open for

EsPBon or...reboot the 20th of Jim. Ii in nearest
to the beach. securing cool breezes at all times. Itsan.
rivalled. Bathing faciAties. its complete (oratione sad
appointment. and ite nueseeptionabletable. render this
house a lavorite place for a summer sojourn at the

Psesensers from theel..y are set down at toe
door, and communication with the inlets is had at all
times by rail. A lineband of music has been engaged
for theseason. Parties wishing to secure Board will
address the proprietor at Surf lionse. Atlantic City.

jeR.IOt 11 S. BrillSON. Proprietor.

KITTATiNITY HOUSB,
DBLA.WAILE ITATBB GAP.

This favorite Mountain resort le now open to vi-
sitors.

Trains 188VA Philadelphia,from Kensington Depot.it
7 3.) A. M. asd 830 P, M., and arrive at the Gapat 1 P.
M end 846 P. M.

References—Morton McMichael, Franklin Peale,
Louis A. Godey. B. B. Benners, S. R. Martin* Char/es
Backer, C Sherman.

Trrws, ttli per week.
jtB am L. W. BRODHSAD. Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN ROUSE,
cugagow BPRINGB.

This delightfuland romantic watering place, situated
on thesummit of the elle/ben, Monntathe, at Craton_
Station. on the Pen.uselvania l‘allroad.

Will be Opened for the Reception of a-nag,
On MOO.D&F, Jane 12th. 1661

Severalnew cottageshave been premed. the grounds
have been beautified and improved. and Creseon isIIO9I
one of the meet boautiful hill homes in the United
Btatf,l3. DX61301011 tickets, good n.util Octoberlet, are
issued by the Nuns, ivania Railroad Company.

For fn: ther intormLtion. address
OSO. W. MITC.GIN, Proprietor.

CRESSON' bPSINGB_,
j07.1m Cambria county. Pa.

-FrowL A ND'S HOTEL,
-IA- LONG SRA/vial, N. T..
Will he open for the zeeAptioh guests Tune the.lsth.

je3-1m HOWlAriD, HERBERT, A CO.

FPHRATA MT. Gs.—THIS
delightful and romantic watering place, beauti-

fully Mttated in the healthieat section of Lancatte
county. and acknowitdsed to be the " garden spot"
of Pennsylvania. will open for the accommodation of
guests dayh11th of June. Railroad communication
twice a Don Philadelphia. onthe Pennsylvania 07
Reading Railroad, and daily from . Baltimore andliew
'York. For particoltra address the proprietor.

jet-In' 3. W. FREDERICK.

T 9RETTO SPRIEGB, CAM BRIA
A-4 (;OIIMTY. PA —This faverite SummerResort will
be open for the reception of VieltOrnon the let of Jail.
Coacher will be In reaethese at Cresson Station to con-
vey vititore to the Springs. Lotatto Springs le tupertr-
Yak see for its healthful emery and salubrione climate.
Ibend of ionaie bt et fliedfor the teetoe. Far pardon-
Mrs aedrees. IP A. 01B80, 111h. Proprietor,

mareLlra Loretto. Cambriacounts. Pa.

SEASIDE HOUSE,
FOOT OP PERROYLVAIVIk AVENUE,

ATTAIITIO MT, %RIF TRIOMF.
/snow openfor the Reception of (Wets.

m317.1m. DAVID SOLTTERCIOOD

PROPOSALS.
TO BRID GE BITILDERB.-pL11.148

43- and Yroposalog will be received by tba Sharosbart
End Lawrenceville Brid=e Company till the gird of
June. for

811E021179 A BRIDGE. . . . . -

Acres* the Allegitny River, at Sbarpsbnim, Pa. For
particulars, see tho indersigned. at the °diced Emig,
Bal7lyy 7)a sell, & rt SHARPABURG. or at No.
73 WATER Street, PITTSBURG, or address him atSharpebrtrg. Allegheny county. Pa

reY77 7u22 JANISt. 0 LEWIS, President.

EDUCATIONAL.
RUGBY CZASSICAL AND ENGLISH

ACA DEM.!.
1:4146 CREATE:7 PIaILaDELPIfII.

Tbis institution, is Lich will be established in HP
tiBBV. NEXT, to destined to rival tha bet schools of

this country, and of England in its system of instruc-
tionand discipline. and. in thafellness of its Musical
and mathematical roomsnose preparing for college will be lilted to takehigh eland in their class, and to graduate with honor.
Itwill be the spscial alto, also to prepare . young man-
for buslnese or professional life. Circulars, with fall
information, tan be had at 1228 3hosinnt street.

ED W CESRINOE SNLT3. A. St Principal
BEFEKEZICES —Caleb Cope. Eaq.,llon Wm. I) Holley.

Eon Joy Mention. glexanoer Whiildia, gag . Thomas
Potter,Esq.., A. II Pianolmo, Esq., H. P. fit. Bistro•
bins. E.:l molil-mwtime

COPARTNERS HIPS.

rIi 4SOLUTION OF ,COPARTNER-
. sliip --The copartnership heretofore existing be.

tween the underai good. under zhe yle of )1 I. gut,
k Sr m , le this day tlimoived i,q mo tall consort:.
EDh,AII T. kilirse.LEl WIA setae the affairs of the late
tom. ED WAIID L FITIOAR,

EDGAR. T. LIND6LEI.
NOTICE.

Theenbecrlber will continue the
WEO.LEL;e_LE BOOT At+ O SA OE

COM 70OiA TOitt BirtlNEci.
At Val CONMECE Street

EoGe.h. T LIDDSJAV.
PHILADELPHIA. Jnre 1. 1835 3.8.8t*- _

VERY CHOICE ROASTED AL
MOND, manufa.turea by

bTIIPHEN F. wfureviti,
10 1210111181MT Street

VABINET FURNITURE.
‘.." mom= & cAmPioN,

SIM SOUTH SICORD STENS?,
are prepared to follow the decline in the market in t he
price of their Forhttnrc. nuchatera wilt Pit.cAse eau
and V::1131210 onr stock. int10-Ic*
11/(AVICEREL, HERRING, BET-4D, Coo
AAA--2,604) 'obi. Maas. Hoe. I, 2. MicMid $ Dir.reL
rots-aaugbi flat fish.. aluoreel peekagee,

2,000 bele. New Esereorf. Fortune BAT. and n., "1"
Herring.

2,600 boxes Leber, kale& No. IHerring,
Ibt.bble New Mews Riled.
260 boxes Herkimer-winner °hese., ,ga.
In store and for aiIo.MaRPHY b HOOKS
'mole la. 146 %FORTH v7ll A VITIN

pHILADEirmA TXRRA COTT&
-A- Vali KS.
OFFICE AND WASBROOMS, No 1010 OEIIISTItur

snot ist
vrrsifTsp whets% D116.15. and HEATING PIPES,

with bends, to ovettr., imps, &n, to Corraapan4.
frail lto MIDAS burp.

O.IIAithINNTAL ORIMNRY TOPS. and 'FLOE WE'D.
Worrxr.ted to MI nd the action of tire. gis,nr w.ather.

OIiitAMEN9.AL PARLOR, A99 tiARDSiI far
classical designs. p'ain and bronzsd,

Mignonette Pots, F:owt.r Pots,
IvY Vases. Nsustag Vases.NIP Vs es. 3to

Importer et Idinton's Escalade Tile. for OhnreheS.
Halls. Vestibules,
Luill-t4thaiftt. A. HARBISON.

snmursys SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BV VIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni Espouse, to me directed,_ will be

exposed public aaleor vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
jou 3, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,

Ai, the buildings. lanprovalueuie. and lot otground.
tltnate on thetollb aide of Fitzwater street, 18 feat I,Mq.
f Fixleenth etreat, to its city of 'Phil it Innis; con-

tainingis frost on Puwater sweet 64 fe&, ate 14depth
67 lest. mere or lets [which premieet Edwin Ford,
by deed dated august 29, 1883, conveyed unto James
HtUrYin tea reearvina strtmnit rest. $ll7

cc Y, ;J ,'6B. 92 Dent, a169 7e. a. Barton.)

Taken ineXectition and to he skald As the %wort% of
Jam,. Hoary. HELM" H. HOWNIAL, Itheriff.

?bile dalphie, Sherffra Office. ?nee 10. 1805_ j.117-31,

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni EXPOcae, to has directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, Oe 610ND 6Y Eve-
ning, Jail' 3. 1E65. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.etreetHall,

tbat three-ctory brick ssessuaee sod lot of ground
situate en the emit side of Marshall street, lr feat 135
Dices' north or Muds, serest, in the city ofPhiledel.
pion; ciattalnieg M frost on 1117.raba‘l street 17foot, and
in depth 71 feet 2 inches. C WhichpreMises Zophar
Dowell et ox b, deed doted April 1.1853. IMMO,in
Peed Book 1. la. . Bo 83. Peke 435, &c , coriee7ed rata,
Edward M. Hales In fee, twerv,og grotuni root of 351

f 0 P. J , '65. 46. Deto. $BO. 28. Letchworth.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Edward M. Hales. HENRY C. 'HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. +Sheriff's Office. June 10, 1865,

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioai Expouss, to me ditso6'4, will

be exposed to r?nblissale or yendne, on MONDAYEve-
ping. Jute 9, 1565, at 4o'clock, at Neftesm• Street Hell.

All that lot of grOnd, situate ea the ~,otoaist corner
Of Ymk wed Cedar ntre,,is. in thecity of
containing infront on Sotk street ?6 feet, arid in death
along Cedar street 129 feet 832' ruches to Gordon street. •
Groundrent 636.

[C. P. '65. 43, Debt, 6165 90. Pile.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the properly of

Stephen door. HEN BY C. 110 WELL, Sheriff,
Inoladelphia Sheriff'sOffice. June 10, 1885. jell-3

THE PRE-SS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1865.

RHERIFF'S SiLLE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a Writ of Venditioni ExPotbm. to ma directed, will
he exposed to public sale or voodoo, on AWN DAY Eli,-
Ding. Jai* 3. 1865, at 4 o'clock. at hansom. etreat

Al/ that. Jot of ground canate on the sowh tide of
Talk btrost, 38 tee: cast of Cez.,ar stroaA, lit the olty of
ybil000lpM0; conialuiug in front ou York street: 18
foot. *ad indepth la foil 01 Wilma to Gordon street.
Ground rent *MOO.

CO, P ; J.i. 161 43- Debt. *OB 80. Pile
Taken In ext°neon and to be sold as the property of

Stephen hair, HENRY 0. tww,sia.„ Ahorttc
Philadelphia. Sheriff'soslol3, Juanloam. .02-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofVendltloni Exponits, to misdirected. will be
exposed toambito saleor vendee, on MONDAY Meiling,
July -9, 1806, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreetHall,

AD that ict cfground situate on the east side of Wash-
theism street, 149feet north of Master street. to th. oitT
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Washinkton
street 20 feet, and In depth 191 feet 9 Inches to Pat/IP
Meet-

-11.-B.—On the above lot is erected on Washington
street a two story Game balding, to sherear a thsoo
ntory trains build,na, and on Pblllp street a three. stall
Mot balding.

P. ;.1 , 41. Debt, $ll7 90. Paneo44l]
Taken in egesuilen and to be told as the property of

Bdwara Shorty, BOSRY C. HOWSLL,,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jane 10, iMkt jsl2 3t

SIEtERIFF' SALE.-BY VIRTU: OP
a writofVenditiosi Exponae.to me direoteci,will ba

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDLY Eireann,
July 3. 1565, at o'clock, at Sitneom-street

all that lot of gronod sits ers oa theeast side of Plarkh
ttreet, 64 fast south al. OreanWleh street. in the city of
Philade&phiat containing to front 011 Pun ih SWIM If
fest, and in depth 79 feet to a three-feet- wide allay ex-
tonfliwy into Worth street, with privilege or said alley
[Which premisee nom*.Vilbtar e; ni., by deed dated
April 11. 1563. recorded in Deed Book k. ra, N., No 88,
Pkgo 996, Itc ,

conyeyrd auto Gouge W. Peahen in
fee, removing ground rent of tn.

[C.exec .1., 'Ch. 41. Debt $6l 90. Mario.,
Taken in ution mid to be sold am theproperty of

Deems W. Forgieon. '
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, .Tune 10.meo. 5.15-8 t

SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl EXponas, atodirected, willbe

exposed to publicealeor yondae.on HOLIDAY Evening.
July 1. 1801. at 4o'clock, at ilanaolll-ntreet Hall, -

Aii that ko of ground situate ontl,a north side ofPori-
ler street 168 feet 7,4 inches west of Front street. in the
city of Philadelphlat containing, In front on Poplar
street 18 feet, and in depth on east line. 100 feet 8%
inches, and on west hue 10feet 3 inches to an eleven-
feet-wide a,fey. containing in front on said alley 18feat
23G Inches , communicants witha tea feet alley running
Into Popiar !Ire,t, Wlin privlier ot said alio. (Whica
lot Vellllain Phillips et nx., y deed gated June 16,
1814, recorded in Bend Book I. 0.. No. SO page 900, dmn.
001,V6TVI unto !essences Moffat in fee, reserving ground
rent of $46.

11.—On above lot is erected. on Poplar street a
three• story brick buildings and on tko rear thereof and
of the lot er.joining to the westa two-and-a-halt story
brisk fatten bnitain.

CO P. J. 'O6. 47. Debt, $22 91. Bowers
Taken in enenntion and to he sold as the property of

Spencer Moffat BBABT C. lil)WELL. Sharlff.
Philadelphia,&berg'. office, June 10_1886. ja12.51 _

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writof Venditioni Expanse, tome directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendne, on HONDA! Evening,
July 8, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that brick weeeu-go and lot of ground situate on

the south side of t)alltarinestreet. between Breoond and
ibPd. meets. in thecity of Philacelphlt ; containing in
fir..nt, on Catharine street 19 feet 9 inches, more or lets,
and in depth 100 feet, more or lest ; bounded east by
ground now or late of Rachel Lewis, route by ground
of Robert Galbraith. west by beet ends of Hubert
Wharion's lot and ground of shill: b. Evans. north by
Catharine street Mile& premises Elijah A. Carrot",

.et nx by deed dated April -.eat, 1850, recorded in D
Book 41 W C No. 45. page 20t, dice , conveyed mato
Philip L. Duboeq In fee.l Subject to ground. rent of
150.37,3i.VI t J ..'65 40 Debt, 61480 96 Bargsr.l

Taken in execution and to be Bold as the pronortY of
PhhiPbilL. Dubose HEPTS.Y C. HOWELL

10., hjoAl2rl .9tff„p
adelphia.Sherif's Office. Juns 1865 .

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Itxponacrome directed, will be

ex posed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.
July 13, 1865. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

ell that two-story brick messuago and tot of ground
eituate on the north side of Emaet (firmsrly Wesley)
street, 48feat west of 'third street. In tbe ear of
delpbUi; containing in front on Emmet street 16 feet,
and in depth OS feet.

(11, D. J.'65. 60. Debt, $4O 60. Sergeant 3
Takenis execution and to be sold as the property 01

Edward Matthew.. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tune 10, 1865. le 2-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed, will be

expand toPublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
Jury 8, 1866, at 4 -o'clock. at hansom-street Hall.

Ail that lot of ground situate on the northaide of
Poplar stred.t. 188 feet 7.0 inches west of Front street in
the city of Phhadelphiat containing to front on Popltr
Divest 18 feet, and eepth the east line 107 feet 2
inches, and on weit line 107 feet 934 inches to a twelve-
feei.,ride alley. Containing in trout on said sues- is
feet 934 Inches, said alley 0.-aomanieatlnawittr two tee-
fee tal:eye leading into Poplar Direct, with Pr/el:tine of
Slid alleys. [Which lot Wiilitna Phio in.'. et nir, by
deed dated Jove 4,1828, recorded in Deed Seek T. H.
No. 68, page 200. &c.. conveyed unto Adam Lindner, In
fee, reserving ground rent of 841.3

D. B. —On above lot is erected on Poplar Street StWe.
story frame bnildilg, and on the rem, thereof and of
the lot on theeast, a twceand-one-haif story brick fac-
tory building.

CO P. ;J , 'M. 48. Debt, 1899 91. Bowers.
Taken in execution end to be sold at theproperti of

Adam Lindner. HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. June 10. 1864. iel2.3t

ctsrr.s.

IMPORTANT TO R&MWAT TEA-
FELLERS. —loxfall informationto reforms toSta..bons, Diebinses, and Oonneelloas, ilhubratod by one

hundredRailway Mayo. reresentblithbWan of the soaatry. too ♦PPLaTOY BKAILWlTGUIDE. ■obbille

1865. ItzT"GBILECTB OF ioncYORK LINES. 106J.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AID TRENTON RAILROAD ComPANY'll
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NNW YORK AND WAY PLACES. •

WILLLEAVESUASR OLLOW—,_IX:
Al 6 A. E. vie Camdenand Amboy. G. and A. Az-earomodetio-a.—25At 8 A. M., via oamden and— Jersey City, Morning

Express—. 300
At 9.15 A. M.. Iran Camden and Amboy, C. and A.AcsomnicodatiOn.... ..... .

•-•-• 2 25
At Ir. K., via Camdenand Amboy—Ai. and A. Ex
Arl2 M. noon. • ariiien and Amboy, Assonunodation,(Frebrht and Passenger)..,,—,... 2 25
At P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Assommoda-

Idea (Freightand Passenger)-Ist class Ticket... 2 25Do. do. Sd ClassTicket... 160a136P. M.via Camden and Amboy. Accommo-dation(Freight and Passenger)-IstWass Ticket. 2 25Do. do. Sd Class Ticket. 160At 8.00 A. M.. 200 and 6P. M. for Roma Roily. Ev-ansville, Pemberton. end Vin sentown. At OA. N.and SP. M. for Freehold.
Ai 6 ano 9.15 A. M..12 M , 8.30. 6,0, and 113(P. M., forPalmyra, Riverton. Delano°. Bemoan ndgewl.ter

BurlingtonFlorenee, Bordentown, 5m. , The6P. M.Una rums direct through to Trenton.
At 7.30 A. M., for Palmyra, Elverson, Delano°. Rever-ts, ape bp,
At 10 A M Ai d 3 P. VV.. Steamboat Trenton, for Erie-tot. Harlington. Beverly, go.
LINES FROM NAMSIDOTOri DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At MB A. M.. via Kensinsourn and Jersey City,

Express. .. 300at AM P. M., viaKessington and Jersey Olty„Ex-

A 6.45 P. 11.. via Kensington and Jersey atty.Westin/ton and DOW York Express.. 8 00At 12 P. 25„ (Night), via Kensington and Jersey Ott,.
Washingten and Rem YorkMali 2sThe6.45 P. lg. Line will run dolly. 1.11. others Ban-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, me.*heater. Bingham:don,. Great Bend. Montrose. Wilkes-bare. Scranton, Strondsbarg. Water. Gap. Belvidere.

Beaton; finnlbortyllle, Flemington. Au at 1.30 A. N.
trainsoP N. The 20 P. Ailline dinned' with theleaving Easton for M°bung, Allentown.
Bethlehem, dm

ForLambertville and intermediate stations at 5 F.
For Bristol. Trenton. As. at 7.30 Ana 111..3.8011.10and 5 P. N. and 12midnight.
For Cornwell& Terrisdale, Rolmesbnrg, TasonT,

Wielonomang, Drideabnyo. end Frankford. at 9A. 111.
12 15, 3. 6. 6. 8.80, and 12 P. M. The 8.30 P. M. line
runs to Holmesrurg only.
air For New York and 'stray Lines leaving Hameln.

ton Depot, tole the care onFifth street. above Waltillt,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into Cu
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

.Rfty pomade ofrile OnlYAlloWed. ensltreSerifer.reelieniers are er idled from taking MITMI-112 ..141*
Age but their we log 01:1111111. All 0555011 erounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
reoponsibillty for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and
will not be liable for any amount beyond OM luso*
by special contract. -

Graham'sBaggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depot, Ord1. 4.L. tan .* n. 3 WS/.mat street. WILLIAM R. RAVINES, Arms,

June 12, 1065-
r...,151113 FROM KEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LZAVII PROM THE POOP OH COVItTLAIrn antrum
At 12 M. and 4P. M. , via Jersey City and Comdex.

At 7, 10, And 11)(A. N. 6P. M. and 12 (Night), vie J.
or VDT and Keneiniton.

Prom thefoot ofBartley Street at 4 A, N. and
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river.at 121(., 4, end . 6 F.M.
(freight and passenger), Amboy and Camden. ap.7-tf

WEST JERSEY RA:M-
R.OAD WIPES—From foot of Waltmt

West.
Daily except Sundays.
Commend., SATURDAY, Jane Wth, 1885.
For CAPE MAY, &e., (at 8 SO A. M . Exprege), 2.90

I'. M. Peewees, r.
For,MILLVILLE, VINEL&ND, Are., 8.80 A. M., and

/SO P. M.
For BEIDORTON, SALEM, Sm., at 9.16 A. N., 4 00

P.
For GLASSBORO. he., 8.30 and 9.16 A. M., 2 30 and

4 ger at.
For wooDBUBY, hr., 8.30and 9.39 A. 01.. 8.30, 4.03

'and6.30 P. ki•
BY,TDRRING, WILL LEAVE

_

Cape May at 15 30 A. M,. (8 30 M., "inlr°"'
6.PD P. M, Passenger

Millyille at 7.32 A M , MaU, (12.08 P. M., Freight),
8.68 P. M., Passenger.

Bridgeton at 6 90 A. M., Mail, (9.45 A. M., Freight),
4.20 P. M Passenger.

Salemat 6 25A Di, Mail, (9 CO A. M., Freight), 406
P. M Passenger.

Ivocdbary at? (6 8 )8. and 996 A- M (1.40 P.
Freight), 6.44 and 8 24 P M ,

Passenger.
On the let day of Only an additional express train

will be added to and from Cape May. and which will
leave Cape May et 09 A. 111 , and Philadelphia at 4. 30
Y. M,, throughto three honefrom Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Snparintendent
Weld Jersey, Eaten, and Cape May aud lifillYilleRails

read
TOE WEST JI6nBBY IMPRESS nOMPeNY

will attend to all toe n,ual beattelleB of express bawl-neer,, receive, deliver ana forward through other re-
:crucible !titanss Companies, toall parts of the conc•
rry, any article entrusted to them.

A Epeclai M11.811'3707 accompanies each through train.
PHI ADELPMA. 1E65 Jen:l-Wel
t -7 r- NORTR PENNBYE-
wF . VAN I A RAILROAD'- Por
1-4.TBl.ltliard. LOYL 41,T0 WK. elaUCli
*Abel 0.18, WILLI RP, WILK 8,8 flit% dm.

BUMMER A ,ItAßOßsiletaT
raSeesiserTratne leave the new Deot, THIRD street,

hove Tnonkpeon sheet, daily (blinders ezceoted.) aft
cAlowe:

At 730 A M. (Ertoreaa) for Bathlohern, Allentown,
ranch Shank, Hazleton, Wfillamaport. Wilked-
• arra, he

At 8 30 P. di (Exprop) for Bethlehem, Belton, Aril
At 515 P. .51 for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch

•'hurt. Danville, Wil.honsoort.
Por Doyleat ,,wn at 575 4 . M., 2.30 and 4 15 P. M.
For Pot Wa.htnaton at 10 A. 21 and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale IP M.
'White care of Ibe second and Third eireata Line (My

InfieenKer R,.ilway see directly to cho new Depot.
Titil3B PH “ADSLPIIIe..

Lame Bothhhbal.at 8 80 A. M., .10.02A. M., and 8./0
'Tame Doyleetnwe. at 6 40 A. K. and OP. M.
Leave Lautelnle DAC A.. M.
Leave Fort Waahtegton et 34 50.A. M., and 218 P. M.

Op *MN DAYS,
Philadelpldsfor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Phi adelella for) oylastown at 3 P M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.23 A. M.
Bethlehem !Jr Philadelphiaat 4 30 P

la./48 MtAUL Agent.

INSI7R4INCIL
ptivßemos AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION'
BY PRI

TUMORS! INSIBANCE 001IPANT.
HARTFORD. CONN.

Capital 6500,000.
WI. W. ALM, Agent, 404 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA
WOMBAT. ACCIBIPT

Tor lire Hundred Dollars. with weak sonrowss
slalom Gan Do Dad for $0 oar ammo, oraor• other
betweenWOO and *lO.OOO at orooartionale nip

TRW DOLLARS PRIIMMH
Serum A Polley for SLOW, or kW per week inantolngn•
tior for el and everldererlytlon of areldeni—travelllnir
orr o dinather wißote.se—under a General decide* POlllll. et the
Ory

THIRTY DOLLARS PREMIUM
Berates afull Polley for simka, or age per week emu-
Innintlon. Nabove, at the Special Bate,

FOREIGN RISKS.
Policies issued for Foreign, Wait !nen, Lad OsDior-

Tfitra. Baum ion be learned by egrolleation to the
Omss SHORT TIME TICKET&

Arrangements are in sours. of completion by whleh
the traveller will be able to purchase. at any Railwal
Ticket Office, /neurane:e Tickets tor one or thirty darn'
travel. Ten mama will buy a ticket for one day's travel,
insuring 1113,1X10, or 416 weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies may be hadfor 3. 3. and 12 menthe. in She same
manner.

Hazardous Risks taken at Hazardous Rahn. Males
lamed for Si years for 4 years premium.

INDUCts`III.IENICkL
Therates oi premium are less than those of anyother

Ontneancovering the mune rist:
Po medicalical examinatioe is required, slid thousands

ofthose whohare been rejected by Titre Competues.,_it
soneequeuce of hereditary or other diseases. can *Test

in the TRATEtaAstS' at the lowest rates.
Lite InettruneACompanion; Day nopart of the principal

mum until the death of theassured. The TRAVSLIAESs
pay the less or damage ellgtlvlned by personal. Bum
Whenever it occurs,

The reefing ofsecurity which snob at insurance gives
to those dependent upon their own labor tor support is
worthmore than money. Po better or more satiates.
tory ase can he made of so small a sum.

J. G. BATTERED,* President.
RODNEY DEONIS, Secretary.
0. T. DAVIS, Vise President.

HENRY A. DYER, GeneralAgent.
Applications received and ?eludes issued by

WILLIAM W. ALLEN.
natlBqpnrtYsM /IFo. #O4 WALNUT Streak

VIAWARE MUTUAL BAFRTY
last+ it &NCB CogrAttT.INCORPORATED BY THE LEcHstairl3lo3 or

°prior,vb.onn THEt u ADM WALKUP
BTRBITS, PHIL ADELPHI46

MARINO INsUBANOI
ON VEBSELB,
CARGO, To all parta of the world.

INLA.FD lffii ogg
OpOooda, by ca. al. itteAfT7l:l.6---.1-.Land Carriage,

to all par-6 of
FIBS iightU3allOßSY '

On Merchandise generally.
On Bloom, Dwelling Houses. as.

ABUTS OF THE OOMPAWT.
A °somber 1 1864.

8100.000 UnitedStatus Five Per dent.Loan. '71.5100,000 00
BLOW " Six •

" •81. 118.215 00
78,000 " Six "0 20s• 75,667 60

110,100 State of Pennsylvania Nye Per Cent.
Loan . .... . 93.666 00

54,COO State of Pennsylvania t! Per Cent.
Loan - 840.00.

129.080 Cityof Philadelphia Mx Per o ,t•Loan • 1101623 37
20.PM Yettasylvasos lialiroad First Mort.

gage Six eer 12.000 00
60,000 Pennsylvavitt -14.tiro.a addend' Mont.

_gaga Six Per Cent b0nd5......' 03430 00
16,00(1300 Shares Stock OermaotownOa,

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed bs the city of Philadel.
lona........ ..

..... • . • • • 15,300 00
5.5C0 1.00 Shares Stock Pennsylvania isal-

road Company. 3.1 M 00
0,300 100Shares Stock North lennayiYania

Ratiroad ,-• 3.060 00
80.000 United mates Tressoribertias;tss of

Indebtedness • 48. 436 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Flyer Per Ct Loan lCte 00
23,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

1808,26()Par. Cost $842.1013.60. Market traine.sBs7.627 87
Beal 2state• • ...

•..
• •

« 36. 000 CO
Biilareoleable for inalorancet made.. 112.32:1 42Balances due at agetketee.—Yremt ,

tune en Marino ?oilcloth AvereadInterest. and other debts due the
Scrip and Stock ona.dry Insurance

and other Companies. SIMS. Sat-
mated vain •••• 2,220 03

Cashondepoelt with Milted
States Oevernment.aubjest
to ten dale' ca11... 100,000 00

Cashin 68,164 93
Cash in 637 15 6

8188.693 49

$1.2A1.684 02
DISSLITORS:

Thomas C a Hsu& samael B Stokes,
Tohx. O. Davis. .1. F. Pentagon,
Edmund A Solider, Henry' Sloan.
Theophilua Paulding, William G. Bonitos,
Jobn It. Penrose. RAWard Darlington.
JanesTraonstr, arooke.
Henry 0. Dollen, Jr.. Jacob P. Jones.
James O. HMI& James B. PeFarland,
Witham O. Ludwig. Joshua P Eyre.
Joseph B Beal, Spencer Mollvalue„
Geore G. Lelper. Jobs B: tiomple,Pittsburg.Hugh Craig. A. B. Berger. Pitisbuig.
Robert Burton,

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS. Nice rreeL:eut.

HENRY LTERDRE. eseretary. del6-1,

THE RELIANCE INSIIRA.NCE COM-
PdDIY

OF rarLADELPHIL
Incorporated in 1841. ()barter Perpetual.

oniquE 80. 308 vrailNTIT BURET.
- CAPITAL, $300,000.

Insures against Lose or Damage by FIRE Rouses,
Stores, and o ther Butbitnae, limited .yr pepetnal: and
on Furniture, Goode, Wares, and Merchaudith, intown
or country

LOSS.IIB PROMPTLY ADJURTUD AND PAID.WARTS. 8400.068 71.
Invested in thefollowing Securities. vis. :

First Mortgages ol,City Property.well secnredsloB. 800 00
DI lied Elates Government Loans •--

----- 141.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Looms• 60,000 00
Pennsylvania ir3„000,coo 6 percent. 18,000 OD
rennenetrania Railroad Boncs. first and se-

cond Mortgagee 36,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

percent.Loan..-- 6,00 D I/0
Prdiadelptile. and Reading Railroad Com-

pact 'a 6per sent, Lean 5,000 CB
Runiinitdon and Broad Top 7 per tent. mart-

gage bonds.-- 4,580 00
Counts Fire Insurance Company's StOak..... 1.07008
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
Commercial Bank et Pennsylvania 'Stook-- 10.000 00
llnirri Mutual Insurance Company's Stock— 380 Oil
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's btock 1,000 00
Accrued Interest. ..-- 5,466 42
Cash inbank andon IA023 2b

MI CO 71

Worth at present market eu1ne...........,..4414,ceS 11
DIRKITORS.

Clem Tingley. William Stevenson,
Wm. R Thompson. Benj. W. Tingley,
William Musser. Marshall Hail,
Samuel Dispham, Charles Leland.
H L. Cation, J. Johnson 'Brown.
Robert Sts en. Thomas H. Moore.

- OLEN TINGLBY, President
T140111413 C. Rm. Secretary.
PHILADISLYHIA. December 1. IM4.

NTHRACITE INSIJRA.I•IOE 0031-
pAss. Authorised Capital 91400,000-O.IIARTRIL

PSDPETPAL.
Office Po. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourthstreets, Philadelphia.
This Campsite will lamas against Lem or Damage by

Fire. on Buildings, Furniture, cad Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Vesiels. Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DLILACTOKB
William Behar, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sager,
Lewle Andseried. .1. Batten,
John Et B,ackiston„ William 1. Dean.,
Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham,

WILLIAM SSE'S% President.
WM. F. DUN, Flee President.

W. N. SKIM. Secretary. spe.tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810 CHARTER PR&

PETUAL Mo. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large Capital Stookand Surplus in.
vetted insound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Veseele in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Allloam liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.-
James E Campbell,
Edmund G Datilh,
Charles W. Poultaey,
Lessei KOMI-

Thomu E Mario.
John Weise,
Sama&1 C. Mortolb
l'otrisk Brady, )

John T. Lowlo. THOM
ALBRRT C. L. CRAWFORD,

LS MAWS.Prenident.
Seeretezy fe22 tf

IFRB INSURANCE BXOLUSTVELY.F-4sB PBSIBILveNIe. FIRE INEDRA NC6 Co*.
PAST. Incorporaled 185. ORAETER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street. opposite Independence
Equare.

This Company. favorably known to the community
for nearlyforty years, continues to insure againet Lonor Damage by Pre. on Public or Private Bandit:4ceither permanently or for a limited time Also, on Por-tatare, Tooke, Goode. or Merchanalse generally, onliberal terms.

Theircapital, together wuk e large Surplus Fund, Is
invested the -moat careful mstudtit, Whlitll attunes
them to offer to the Waxed. tindontded seetulty
the eau of loss.

DIEBOTOBS.----- -.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson. '"... John DeverettX.
Isaac Haziehrtrat, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Bobtail Henry Lewis,'S. GillinghamFell.

'JONATHAN PAM SSON, President,
WI: um G OILOWSLL, 4acratary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
-A- No. 406 CHESTNUT STRUT.

PI3ILAD&LPHIA.
FIRE AID INLAND .I.BBWILICH.

DiuseToll.l3!
Panels 1< Busk, JohnW. .ISTlnnel3l,
Charles RiehardsOn, Hobert B Patter,
HenryLewis, John Kessler, Jr,.
Samuel Wright, B. D Woodrair,
P. B Jnetiee, Ohariesiitokee,
George A. West, JoSePh D. Bilis,pluiatarr,l. ItijOlL President.

CRAB. ElOttstunnow. rise President.W. I. BLANCHARD. StlarEtarY.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN ND
BOILER WORKS. IfEAFIE (t, LE FL

rftecrtiOAL ADD TfiIiCIEETIOdb tpattds.
()THEISTS. BOMBS, fiISEEttE. itLAMNITELS, Addromans, having tor many yearsbeen In euvee.bful
operation. and been exalt:middy engaged in banding
and repairing Marineand River Engines; highand low.
Presence, IronBoilers. Water Tan a, Propeller., &a,
aro , respectfully offer their services to the palm* &I
being folly prepared to contract for engines of all aims.
Marius, .niver. and Stationary; having sets of patterns
a differentsizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch Every description of pattern-maktog
made at the shortest notice. diet aud Low. preeenrs.
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder 801 l ere, of the best Peen-
sylvania charc oaliiron. Forginge of all sizes and kinds;
Iron and Brava Comings of all description/St 801-

Turning, Screw•Outaing. and all other workconnected
with theabove bodiless.

Drawings and opecilltrations for all work done at thetstabliebtatnt tremor charge, and work guaranteed.
Theaubsoribers hove ample wharf-deckroom for re ,

pairs of knits, wherethey tan lie 14perfect safety, add
are provided With eheare, bloolce, falls. ese.. for
Taming heavy or light weights.

JACOB C.
JOUR P. LEVY

leol tf BEACIEL and PALMER Strets.
J. VAHOHAN MERRIAM WILLIAM M. MNRRIOX.

JOHNH 00pH

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

rHILIADNLPHIA.MERIaIVKL. SONS,
IiNGINNNEN AND NACHLNISTO. •

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Pecgines,
for land. river, and marine service.Pollen, MaeWooten, Taaks, Iron Roam. oast•
tugs of all kind., either iron orbrace.

iron. frame Roofs for Vas Work.. Workehinni. Ball.
road Stations, dm

Retortsand eas Machbterg of the latest and most
miredconstruction.

livery description of Plantation Mashinerr, such as
Sugar, Saw, and exist Mille, Vacuum Pans. OPOII
Steam Trains. Dotenators, Filter., Pumping Engines c.

Sole agents fox N. Rillieden Patent Sugar-Boiling
Apparatus, Ifestayth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
Aspinwall N Weasey'a Patent Oentrifagal Sugar.
Draining Machine. \ sum tf

GRICE 8c LONG-,
FULTON WORKS 1340 MOH SPURT,

Nueneere, machinists. toiler Makers, sat Can
Builders.

Tanks of every description made to order.
Sole Agents for Long's MarineSaltnometers. m71541

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,
A-, estiARAL BLACKBMITHIWG.SLR STMT, ABOVE DOE STREW,

Pgigita.

nottoe.
Age- Boring tools on hand or made to orderon abort

mrllAto

MORGAN, ORR, &CO STEAM EN-
OROR BDILDBES. Iron Pounders. and General

MiohLnleta and Boller 'Waken. O. 1%19 CALLOW.
BILL West, Philadelohln. fe2o-tt

WILLIAM R. REGER, PATTERN
NT and hiODEL MARI% No. OW COMISIVIS

Street. above Sixth. 7h781.-I.Dis

PANCOAST & IiVa."EiNOCK,
bo 240 MARIT Street.

LABOR POSITIVE BALE riff 150 MtS hlitS&lflA%
AND tNIDDIVYBD DM 0001H, RIBBIZ,R,
11.11kil 000D4, EMBAOTDERIE'I,IDI/SIBRI GOODS.

GOOVB. ko. by
ON WED tvESILet x.

Jane Mb, commencltg at JO o'clock, Tactnded wtll
ai., he f.and a fall ascnimoa of seasonable good*.
well worthy the attention hews.

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,B• 'olio CHESTNUT Street.
(ILOSING SALE OF OIL PONTINOE

ON MONDAY, TOESDAI ALEN WEDDIE6DeI EVEN•
On tbel2ll, 13 b au 14.11 12et.. at our Gallery, 1020

Marna%street. zcIU be sold, without rewire, the bt.
11,1,c0 or the catalogne, coniprieing enqeimeas from the
aindb.e of 0, .5. W K. Wiener. J. I'. Dyke.
G. A. Sommers, U. Broeee. Paul bitter, Ste. together
with a fine collection of ctystal medallion. They a,*
all mounted in rich uld eaf fnhors. and are the con•
tnboti.neof the Philadaphis Sitetch Gliband Amorican
Art Minn, flew .lora. .1,02 it

RPECIAL BALER OF SERVICEABLE
DRAFT BORSisS.

QUARTERMASTER GE ERAL'S OFFICE.
.WAO.P.INOTON, D. it., June 1..1816.

By direction of the Quart.rmao!Ler esr.oral. there will
'sold at public auctloo, to the highest bidder, at Inc

thnee end p,acea named. Odour. viz:
0112.0391t0, D C., JLOEDAY, Janes, 1885.
otnsoico, D. C., ItATIi RDA!. Janet°. 1865,
611,030110, D C , MORDAT. June 12. 1881,
BALTIMORE MO., WEWIE=DAY, Jun, 14, 1825
Tt ILLIA SePORT, PA., SeTURDAY. Jane 17. 1165,
WESICHEoTER. PA.. SeTTIROAY, Janel7, 1885,
GIESISORO D 0., haTTIAD Arm 17 1885,
OIEhBORO, D C., MONO e.Y. June 19. 1881,
OtEhI3ORO. D C.. h'ATUROA.T. Jane 24, 1881.

PA . e &TORD.A.Y. June24,1885.
all lßaxn : D 0 , MONDAY. Jueete,
PITT4EI7IIG, PA., SATIIgIS Jaly 1. 1.E61,

D C., SAIOi4DAY. July 1, Ill).
Two Slut red terviceabbs Draft flor.es at each place
An opportunity topurchase a superior Mast of Draft

Homo, at car lice than their tinevalue, IN BOW afforded
to the public Tao*Minas, though50u....d and sesvios.
able, 8.10no longerrsqaired in the army, Cud meet be
sold. The attention or manegart of city reilr.mds and
of mannfecto.meis saps Chtly caile i to these ease.

home sold singly. Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms—Cashin. United States currency

Stsemboat for itiesboro will Metre Seventh,oreet
wharf, Waehington, every hourfrom 9A. M. to 6P. al.

JAMES A BICIN,
Bieyet Brigadier general tocharge,

.1e619t FirstDivision. Q. M . G 0.

SALE OF CO TERNMENT HORF,S.

QUARTERMASTER GENEliekT.'s OFFTOE,
ViltoT

W&9HINOTON CITY. Mitt69, 1665.
Will be geld at pub it aection, to the highest bidder,

at Gleeboro, D .C. weFADAY, June 2, 1866,
TITEDAYJune 6, 1855
THURSDAY Junes 1865,
FRIDAY, tune 9. 1865.

ctSD
TUESDAY T AY, and FRIDAY

ofeach week thereafter dnenig the month of June, 1866,
TWO DrIIDRED CAVAL 1301.838RACM DAY.
Por road and faxmirg purpotee many good bargains

ma, be has.
Horses sold. singgly. Sale to commence at /0 A, at-

Terms cash, in Utted Staten °wetter.
Stean,boat for Glesboro ai 1 Inane Beneath-street

wharf. Waehington, every hour from 9A. M toeP. R.
JAM6, EKIN,

Brevet brigadier General. in charge let Dlvislon,
Quartermaster General's Office. 331 'AM.

S&LE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
QUARTERMASTER OENERAF L'S /FMB,

WASHINGTON 1311.4 t; 5;(9).5. 1m.
Win be sold at public a:flexion., to thehighest bidder,

Bt the time,' and IlhEer...zna...b..ow viz •
ALTIHORE.MaRYLAGfD, iVEDN four,

LANCASTER, PRN NS? I,V AMA, MHDRSDAY,
June 8. 1865.

READING, PEN jtib;I IIVA.:6I4.A, THURSDAY,
WEST CHESTER, 17,DieG,tgYI.syttus, THURSDAY,

MIFFLIN, i?EliNb A NIA, THURSDAY.
June 2L 1865.

PITTSBURG. PE4INSTLvANIA, THURSDAY,
June 22, 1855,

BALTIMORE. MAE.?LAND WEDNEiDAY.
.late 28 1865,

PITTSBURG. YENNeI LVANIA, THURSDAY,
Tune 29. /Fai. •

TWO HUNDRED DAVALRY HORSES
at each Waco.

Forroad And farming put.posee many good hiving
may be had.

Hones cold singly. Belem to commando at 10 A.ll.Tatme—cenh, in United state.. earrenair.TAMES L. REIN,
jet-291 ehjgr eeßrlenfila iao.ileor nt'lle.71"11;. 0.

NOTICE.-SALE OF ARMY MULES.
HIIARYERMANTRB. aßsaaAL's OFFICE.

SVAsIIINOTON 11. C'. Kay 28 1865.
MANY THOUS iNDei OF NAMES are beteg disposed

Of at public mile at Wealth:gum
'She/Mee Witt continue until the numberof animate

ie reduced in propo•tiou to toereduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.

There are in thearmies of thePotomac, of the Ten-
netsee, and of Georgia. F01:111 'rHOUdAND
OF TER MOIST GLX.MULR TRa5lB TGR
WORLD..

Many of them were bought in the beginning of the
war, as young males, accompanied the armies in all
theirmarshes and camp., and are thoroughty broken,
hardened by exercise. gentle and familiar, from being
so long surrounded by the Nadler'.

The whole Eolith to stripped of farming stook, and the
North also has suffered from the drain of Atilteele, Mento sappy the armies.

These animals are sod et publicauction; TWIT WILL
NOT Will i° AN !VEIN° LIRE THISIII TROB
VALOR ; and snoh opportunities for farmers to get
workinganimals to stock tneir farms, andfor drovers
and dealers 1n stook to make good speculations, by
purchasing them and disposing al them in the Soma ,.
Will neveroccur again.

lid O. NEIGS,
Quartermaster General,

je2•24t Brevet Major General.

EDUCATIONAL.
NO VACATIONS. ---PREPARA.T CO N
.4* for BoMnose Life. lumrnotion in Boot-keeping,
Inall trran.6.., Pen tainahtp, CominerMal (Weals
bone, Btlidll.l6 POrlng Ste, at

CRITTRIII DEN' S COMMERCIAL COLLEGS,
_ 1637 .Q.13.3.8'1011:e Straq, nor. of sieventh
T?lesruphtn;, by bosh ge;iind'aa EcpWr YAKat:lactate,
Sindatta recetykd at any Mint+, and inetracted 6tlps-

rately, at anah hours se may bait anii their conve-
nitres je9

LEGAL.
VSTATE OF BID DLE HANCoOK,
•&-a doceamed. —Lettere Testamenmer to the EstAta of
6199106 fl AIS COOK., deceased, baying been granted to
the Eabooribera, all ;emus Indolned to oato e.t.ae are
xeotalktad tonate pfgrosent. and those having eiaiin to
preteens thew wishent del.y.

TRUBOITOP/ (702fILOW. 419 Nortb TOTED St.
D. CIONDOW HMS COOK. gm Or. 1i116026MMUS BA.E.Bali, 640 N.

jes-mta.*

TN THE ORPEIA.M' COURT FOR THE
CITY Jos. COM4yr OF palLip.i.LPSlt,.

BniAteoi JIIH N ire°infit:Y. C;6 03 seed.
BOTHA —The Widow' of said decedent has tied her

petitionand appratce moot claiming personal property
to the value of swo, whichshe elects toretain under the
set of the 14th dorll. 1851, and its sneplemsuts. Unless
exasptlops are tilt d thereto the same wilt he aporoved
b7. the said Cowl, on FRIDAY. the 16th June, 1806.

lebtlundt* A, TRO3lrs9li, Att'y ton Widow.

WRITE VIRGIN WAX OP ANTIL-
LES.—A new Freneh Connettefor beentitytug and

eraser-ring thecomplexion. It Ic the most wonderful
rompontsd of theage. There la neither 'bulk, powder.
magnesia, bismuth, nor tale Inits composition. it being
sompoesd entirely of pure Virgin Wax ; house the ex.
.ret..itaaryonalttles for preserving the akin, making
it emoorn MIA au.) tarastapittellt. Itmakes theelate
appear young, 'the homely handeome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Priem,
l to vents. Preparad only by HUNT & CO.'Per.
fume., 41 Smith E108T.33 Street. two doors shelf*
Coateltnut. and 133 South SEVSNTS Street, abov•
Wnet. ace3.3m

COAL.
in 0A L .-13IIGAR LOAF, BEA.VBE

MEADOW, ang Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal. and
best Lenst Mountain. from pr. pared. ex.
prose, for family nee. Depot, 11 W. corner BIODRE
and WILLOW Streets. Offlon,No. 11A South SECONDStreet. Wad. 1, WALTOSt A 00.

RIDEOICAL,
,L OF:

Ao. 154 NorthELEVENTH, below HAMSStreet;
size, ORESTENT and FORTI ETHStreet, West rm.
lsaelynta

DE- THOMAS ALLENhaving been Teri anasess•
fnl in the cure or Dismses by tide uew method.
WOTad informhie Mands and ins Sniffle itat no Is
still beneattina and curing many Ki/OLGI 14144/42/11
did notafteat, and considered incurable.We will mention a few of th. Diseases in the sure
of whielt thin treatment seldom if aver rails:. . .

Ithenmation. Felons, Kidney Diseaaes.
neuralgia. Gangrene. Liver " •
Paralysis, Ulcers. Genital •
Gramm, Boils, 6 iaal
Dyspeptla, abscess. Throat ••

Never & Aga,, Brnptions, Prolapses,
Asthma. lenammations,- Roe Emissions,
Congestion. Hemorrhage, Diabetes, ke.

Patients will be treated at their residenass when
desired.* large number of testimonials may be seen
at the etue■ from patient/I in. this city. tlonsalta.
don!gratis. Ogles hours 91. 81. to 6P. '.K. to the
414. DE. tilos. ALLEN.

apl9•Sin

pLECTROPATIIICI ESTABLIBIi.
A-t Mawr.—DIL A.. E. STEVENS, one of the VIM
DISOOVERSES et a new system of treattas disease VI
110DIFTED ELIiCTRIOAL APPLICA.TIOte, -/J and wit
has been so very *emcee at .PEZWE RattiatE for At
last threebeta L has removed bin 0314 e and BesldeneK
to 16E8VISE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

Lit venous defile/1g recrenees. or any partindart
with regardtn Metal:wend mods oftreatment. Win slaw
eel or send for a pamphlet

00nanitation oralert nridnitonll. sshEatt

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AAD CAZIVAB. of all numbersand brands.

Tent Alenine, Trunk, and Weion•eover Dusk. Also,
Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts. from one 10 lye feet
wide; Pauline. Bolting bail Twine. Ate

JOHN W. EVORMAIf & CO .

no9•tt Wo. 103 JOBISS, Alley.

TO BHII A T. OWEN, ANTOR.NEY,
0013ABILLOD Alf LAW, AID SOLICITOR UP

CLAIMS. 011ci. Walt Strourt. mom Yourtemth ;twat
eabtration. D. C. 4,24.ft

CHOICE CONFECTIONEL
The door onalltiee of CoVRECITIONERY. omitted

to the Balmer season, taanutbotartd hash, daily. by
STYPEISI N, WHITM&N.

iel lm No. 1210 MAXIMSkeet

AUCTION SALM

JOHN B. MYEOI3 & CO., Ata-71,---"io,
RIB% Noe. $1351 sad A34 ItILEKET Sow---

POSITIVE SALB OF FEBINDE, GERMAN, Bs,AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Zre ,
•

THIS DAY.CIARD.—Wo invite the early attentlea ofnchatters to the deeimble assortment e Fre nob, ti‘o.„7',*Swiss. and Britten dry tool,, alobj"hlg 4built 151fi';',.of choice articles, to be TROOMPtar"Y 00,4 by v4tel•on four months' credit and Dart for ca.?;, cootTHIS MORALS G. at ten o'clock precisely.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF PR NOR, 11.4L1t1BRITISH AND GISEMAII Jam Guobs.TBt MORNING,Jul 14th. at 10 o'elook. swirl be 801411 w 011t3:0132.i.0. otedit of foot inoitiltsa aboni
650 PAUSAVES AND LOllof Freshen, India, iierman, and British dry matembracing a large and choice assortment orswam article. In ea, pereled. Woolen, linen /4,1 -4'

ton Minas.
N. B. —Simples of the same will be arranged fwinituation, with catalogues, early on the MOD!:anlo, when dealers will fin d it to their .teed

LeRGE SALE
210
OF

11FIBORNIICEI. YSWISS, ORRAfA2PRBOTlCS.—lncludod sale of imported dry
fBIB 11010112fill, ri,June 12will be W foll owingWand inpart, the d Ihie atheism. 'rim:seit.grpoNB rt n—r Ppigoenelg Crotty

t ii;sl .4egkr ulgr rh lsstsea;,,Poniards, WeresliiiiMi.DUMB (100Dee —metes rich Paris binges. mdine, pepllna, mebilre, move as es cropn mato,room. Moues. de chew:,.,: eyeing .1 gcomae mid laws. elcahano ciamir
g g

till AWLS.— Skilit argngSmg,TakTesbawls. Ida and cletb hafticum.la boxes aftild CO u! and renewDapha. any posit de mole bosun sad .ebone. Mid and obeli:Otte silkvelvet ribbons,A*.sl6
ESIBIWIDEE/ES, Ao. —Toll lines of ilee-gdmulls. embroideredorgandie), /Mans, eftec, ,,

netts, embroidered setts, AIMS ehirt tr
„. t :t?.lases veils, AC. Alan,amens, siik

lien, Peril kid and lielm elegem, head nets, hut oil114beetles. triniembits, pollees, be,
STs.A.W ooODS.—Lad,es black and colors' riai.‘,.and. Shakerhood., 12.19DP and boys ',dm 4

fans. Ito. Also line of domes,to dr, gaga. r„
146011 POSITIVE Sala OF 51.10T, dlluabß..,GARS,. Tlirs.V ELLIN° ri A ON. EtTNA W )10111

()V TUESDAY MOWNISO,
June kith. at IQ o'clock, will be sold, bi ceih".'without reserve, on four months' trial% aims,yeekages ber..s, shoes, brogans, sirs w goods. tr4v ,,,bmgm, &c.. embracing a prime and ,rash

first Melee city and Melia encniertature. rr6iet e,„open ror
ningor mainc....Mei, with eattelegatel. (lAN, or ta tmorle.

14.110.1( PREEMPTORY NAL& OF 'COOTS. ell,Tiii.VNLLONG As
NOTlol6,—lncluded in stir large sale of boshshoes, dm ,

June 1.2. will he round in vitt therenown* . fromdcedrablo ereftrtmert—Vin:
boys', and j'Oachie,' calf, double toteh,welt, and pomp-sole dress -boots : men's. bow.,eotitbs' kip and buffr leather bunts; men's line gr,j7torn• leg a .strq bo s men's and boys' Cal' hutrit4(k;Congress boots ane bairnorals; men's but. : 2Ayouths' cape, kip. buff; and ouliabtcl grain, hairand wimp sole Wesson; Wise' tinekid. teat,and animal led payout awned hollno.a. Evij

gaiters; woven's, Mears', end abilditil'a calf ;leather baimorals and lags biota; children', st,sewed clty -made lace boats: fawn ,sa wed IA/ammo .4 dankle des; ladles' One Wank and colored lant.ags, ?".
dress. and aide-lace 'altars: wolys.
ebildres's goat and morose° topper.united lace Fb.]soles' fine Yid sl:ppsta; carted sad enanydig,i
travelling bags, as,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE CF EtITISS FDARMAN. ATM 0111GSTIO tiouhold a Large ratio of Foreignand liewcoma do(node, by, oatololtiO, on o credit ofpars for moo,s TTICTRSDAT 111r/EMINT
June 16, at 10 o'cluckt ecubractuff attest 701 ineh4,land lots of Stir is lied articles, to woolen+
eds, linen. silks, and cottons, to which we Invite thiattention of dealers.

B.- -Simples of the came will be orEland forArfolltiliOD, with wales-nee, earls on the norshis ofthesale, when dealers will Had it to their
attend.
POSITIVB SALE OF CARPE rINGQ. arcON FRIDAY eitORAING,

Jnoenth. atlln'elock, win be mnd nyeatatem,
(our months' credit, shout 1110 __Dimwit den tnner'heand fint,jpgrsta, 'royal damask, venetian, hewn, te.,tact, he, and = .4,o6llfiti. Clanton and 00006 Intl-niaB,aaembraetna a canine anserttama or ..srlmshade, whlel, may bettramined early on the morni4Isle

fif THOMAS & 801,18,
£39 and 141 SmithYOUIVIS Stteek

Pablo Rees of Neal rodete and Mocks, at the If
obange. every Tuesday. at 12o'clock.

_4IAL ES:I'A TR AND 81fl 1K I,,I4rit;.JTTNE,OBPHaNV; di U T7.4 k".;
CARD.—Oar sale on TUMDAY ,TEXT. 13th iciAtaz

will Include the Estate of beniamtu tiouhard,
ble Healtiehee. 226 Punta PORITT11; Estate or 19:1d..t
traper, Sixth street, eolith of top tr;Christ'au Knees. D north Seventh strew lit;several omen! lletakes by order of Trustees. Ale ,,valuable Otoree, Front !freak. Girard For4no., lnuarrPlace, r.h.aititit NICOIOWII, /Zile; 13t8,5t0 13,13, plCity Of Camden Bank.PERIM •.1.0.10' B.IIA—a.SCI in' COUNTRY KAT,22% acres. with superior improvameati, Ta4llly,sear theveer Delaware, about See intridise . wilkthe steamboat ,attliug sad rallrosd st.stion, dela Whitfrom 3larkst street. dud Withill an hoar' --~ (itr/V:' uy twjroad or thirty minutes by Yleartionat; late retodeaes 4Mr. .1; F &MVO:._ .

Full particular. may be hai at the anotton 1000)3.
la. It tae a eery dteirable, beautiful, lied healthy

eilnetton..immediate peatetaaton may ba bal.
la—

Ole
It

all
tz ay be Paul:11,18d any data preyloas to sate,

ar of laccuabratee,

Exsootora' Sale.
OIL PAINTINNS AND SIORkVING,I

By order ofexearnore S,r estate of theLAB biz Dick ,
son, Egg.

THIS MCIRNI SG- - •
ibe auction rooms 139 E44(1 141 Eionth Fortrt4at .0 o'elook.

Are—Catalogues ready anti Painqutd arreurga fur
examination

MmioNtrators' 81194 Ho. 909 Pine trot
EUREIsIoIi PUIIHI7'i7Ria, Plb.3 TAP,ispar cARPWPS. Sec

THIS DAY
12th inst., at 10 catalogue. at No. 4^9 PIPstreet, by order of administrators, the Nnperi n parlor,

diving ?nem. and Chamberfurniture, hamhomo !a;,d•tt
CATPest,, refrig•rator, &c.Nay be examined at 8 o'olock on the morning of the
eala.

SecondSt‘le7ns.. 8 9 and 811 Chestnut str.qt. .
STOOk uF BLIMANT xOSXWOOD AND WALNUT

FURNITCI.I3II
ON NoIYDIY feisßlklara.

.Tnne 19, at 10 o'clock. at Nos 809 and 811 nhestant
street. by catalogue, will ea contlnas., the sale of to:
•tack of elegant furniture manufactured 0) tioorro
- .

This sale will include the choice of Mr. Henke:l
Stouß of elegant roeewcod and avian at parlor, dicier
xo. ni. library, and chamber furniture

"..11W—' Fall partioulareincatsionuec three daye Dretin
to onto.

YALL'ABTAI MISCRLIA3I3OI6 DOORS
vA TITIV,DAY AFTER2(O9

Tune 13tb, at the auction store, yulna m!wql*
Deane book from a library, a number ue them /logl4
edttiena.

Also, two lIILLPOIor mahogany bookcatoe,

Pale No. 1639Walnut gireet
ELEGANT FURNITURE. FINE MANTEL VI) FM

hiIItRORN, ROSEWOOD PIANO, 11 1:41WPIli
CRAIN DELIBIOS, FINE VELVST AND BRO3SEI
CARPETS, &a

ON TUESDAY MORIORG,
Tune 13, at 10o'clock, at No 1831 Walnut street. b

catalogue, the elegant rraewood drawing. room (amt.
tare. walnut &amen farcitare, oak dining r,/%11 fa.
pity., in.French plate mantel and pier mirrors r(l4,

Root( 7 oecaye pianoforte by bchocuaegArat Co . hnad
IMOD al:t pt nndal ?ere. eak reerrtaTY. b)0111'040, inn
Jog xnarbine by Grover /ft Raker. flue RUM,
velvet, Brunel*, and hnoertal carpet's, Am Aim, 'II
Hard tables.

May be examined at 6 o'clock on the waging' Of gale.

==ia;MMMZEi
VALUABLE MACHIBMILi of. THE &Hilda MILLI

fin ,r roM FetTPOR V.
ON WIDN3I2D Cr MORNING,

June 14th, it 110 'clock, by catalogue, by order of ,11
adminlatrawa of dosegn Fleming, cinammel, the ....a
able, machinery ofthe &Mak Mille Cotton rnstory,S
corner. of Twenty. Inhrib nn4 weak
clueing 115 looms (Mx treatl.ea); 6 eobbla fume, I gp,,
Inaframes 6 Danforthfrarnag ; 3 mules ; 12 card.; Ilk
tures,tures, 40. , or dye:bongo: ehafting and. pullios.

Pull partici:days in catalognee

Salo for !Iscariot of the United States.
KNIVES, ItJEKS, SPOONS, TIN COPd, TINPLO

ON I.IIOEsDAY,
At o clod., at the atoll ta store, will be soli for 41

0005.. t of the United htette. 2 47 knives. 2,4E2 Loh
2,618(Tonne 2 698 tinpletue, n 5.60 tin cup.

The Atryye lots ara all new. anti 1111001141011ditlea,
Sate 1887 MonetVerson street.

SUPERIOR PURNI7ORB, PlaliOPORPE, SO,

SE(.8 CARPS re. dm.ON FRIDAY MORDlisiO,
16th instant, at ID o'clock. by catelosne, at 110.

MountVernon street, the ettperlot farottute, 6nl tAt
rosewood piano, with pearl keys, tine •uto,nt
pets, ac.

May toexamined at 8 o'clook on the morningof

TSYIATifA—--44 0A
PHU STILLISHIP LliiB. saillaabow

port or. ad.r3.I3,DAT. S. from ant wharf 11110V41 11),
street. Iltiladel/blll, utd PR* Wharf, Wwtoh.

ThA Nteam.ahlp g.d.X.021% Capt. Illatthawg, wait t~:t
Iton Palladelpois for Beaton, an Saturday, JAW)
10 A K. sad desmahip Bstolt f' ,!J
Soatonfor Philadelphia, ea the MIMS day at 4 P. t•

These TieWIDIanbetontial aieamaelpsform a r;•Jau
line, Nailing from oath rirt punctually onBattird,i+

Ineuranaer, *fogad at one•half the proseima 104,16
on the Yawls.

Ireighta takaa at Mrrata.
Phipp.zs atereal:listed to .aad Xeirellipta eta /In

at Lading with theta. good',
---

..,,

ForPrelglit or Poktra (haring flag eteencittodiLlo.'
aHnil to HEIM WINSDN &SS.

tollY•tf • SU South DELAWARE Atanl2:...
:att. STEAM WEEKIA To id'

VERPOOL, toned:as at CVJEDLIPTO
(Cori; Ilarin,r). The welt knows& titeamsrs al t he 1...1',0 :
DoPl, New York and k'hiladolohla *l.Blolllhtp t uiec""
UnmanLine), carrYinc tho United States Sialia. s.e 14.

tended to call ae fol,o we : .

CITY OF hildßßl.lB.._..—.TB aRSO tY. Jana SV"
017 Y OF BALT !NORD--SATTril 2. AY . Inns WI
CITY OF CONK....

. .
~ ....vrEON SSDaY. Joss lid

CITY OF WA SUIFGroix. ...s &TV&DAY, Jan. llta,
At Noon, from Pier 41. North Elver.

lIATEd OF res.Au.S. .;1.:
Ern Cable . Sol Do storage.'

...."•"'" '

-' "to London. li6 Co •- to ton.abh... 4
" "toNar1e...,.106 OD '• to Fade .•

'

?among/us also forwarded to HavrJ, IlitillMll, "'

men. dro . am, at inodqtate rates.rarsage tytbe mall steatnero, sailing alert' it.'
day, Payable In odd Passage by the mid vos: -.: so,'
err, payable In 11. S. earpiece I.:eteerage passage from Liverpoolor GnomesI
gold, or its squicalent Tickets ran be bought soy V
persona sending for lb:4r friend"

For further information, apply at the Corololl
°Nees. anal G. DALE, •grci,.

jell ter/ lll WALNUT Street, nii!...„

AN3Wit NEW EXPRESS LIP 34aV
AIILIANDItia, atioonrowNeWASHINGTON. Yla IllonsaFe.w.ui Dalstwwow''-4Steamer" leave Slot 'Whar• "Wl' NAIIIIIIT 5"

every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY, at 12 TX. ~.
~,

For Freight apply to Atlanta. Will. P . c,, TD-24.n;it
14North and SouthWharves.Pkila. 4 J. IL D.C.,A ~,, ,WENGeorgetown. D.O. ; vLovntrit3 toll(' , Airit:r...;vm. .:..,,>

carll=o, NOTIOE.—POB I'l
YORK. —The PRILAIIIILKINI Pe

NSW YORK EXPIIESS STEAMBOAT 00.1drailit '

Delaware and Raritan Usual. itaSlOSteamers leave DAILY, Arat wharf below
Street, at 2 o'cloek P. N.

WIL."?.. MYDI & (30, 14 a WDANITES,fn'
JAMES HAND, 111 WALL Siseel:.

ethlii-Orn NewVa .s.,
_,.

jIIILDRE N' 13 O&RRIAGE6, 94d
‘-, TINILY NNW dTYLBS EOll. THE 3"`"..,,
TRADE.—A &evertorlot atreceived. atid ler i,si'"1:01V.E. NOSFoN, t . ~
mbla-tf LIT and 159 Forth THllli

PH,IL&DELPHIi SU/3:1
- Grow BANDAGE itiesTrwrk. P t'i a

N. NINTH Street, above harts. --,,,,,,

NVERETT, after thirty ears' prartiaal "I,rfe ,
guarantees the skilfulad justment ofhie i'retitryo
taut Graduating Preemie Trues, Semen letai ,',14.
stockings, Shoulder Sauce, Crutch,' , •fAc ,yl .llapartment' conducted by a. Lady.

MONEY TO ANY. ,019 14- 1114%LOANRD Iwo* Dia.manDS_WAT, ,

JEWSLArlisseplekrrlso- 95LOTHIB 131' 4".

OLD ESTADLISIIND Wig OFFIU.S. ..„4,
Corner THIRD and OASKILL Sta., below haft _ 91

MITAIII3 Lt WATBON'S„avon aiLANAODIX
1* an

of
”*AMA ".

O OWkrta.rat vatiair 7f111,1•191001f MAI

4:7710 lIEGMTIEVI"Og

COTTAGE ORGANS, ~4
Kok oily DaIIXOELLID, but UNINDALLPf.4.:V;:o
of Ton* and Pow er, donated. senteitati I.>: j ~,

0

and lishoole, but found to be sone.lll will z ~

the rarior and Drawing ]loom.
gornee ou,'",

,g,la. witi4..o
. :14. 1iNorthkin stivir -:,,4 1

4WD, a oorapioto astortsernt of tks IPerio' ~1 1.:>1'
4.7leiv..atlir wa dwell. ...

gum E. B. FARLEY,
VIIIINISHING 11NDEgrxitrg.,1.

X, comerTENNI mittWIZEN Straw,

AIICTION SALM
VIIRITEBB, BRINLBY, &CIO"-a. No. 615 01158T513, sad 6IX UTNE Striieb.

BALE OF IM7ORTID AND DONSSTIC GOODS.
ON TPESOMY NONSUAIN.

June 13th. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, 400
packages and lots of tansy and ample dry goods.

DOMRSTIU GOODS, FOR CAS).
Also, an cesertment of dete.stic goods.

SALE OF 400 CARTONS RIBBONS, JUST LANDED.
Also, on Tuesday morning-
-cation Nos. 4. 6 and 6 corded edge white, black.

and clinics nol'd pooh de sole rthbone.
10 a NO do do
)3 a 80 plaid and broche flg'd do
10a 100 extra, heat" ANE

Mask groa Igraine.
LACES.

Alto. Moe Malin& lecEiEi.
WRITE TOILET QUILTS, FOR 0171 TRADE.

On Tnesdall-
- 4 to 16.4 sap.r white tag let 401/15.

410 CARTONS BONNET 11.11111ONS.
Just larded and the closing me of ibis Importation.

On TVESDAY, Jane 10th, at 10 o•elnak,
Consisting of full line. Not. 4580 wbite Penh de

sateribbons.Full lined 4sBo green And lavender, bat alludes, do.
Full lines 4030 male and lilac do,
Full Melt 4aBo asaline and mods do.
Fall lines OMblank von slain do.
Aldo full tines No. 4,6 and 6 extra quality corded alga,

tabs. black< and colored ponit de sole x"bang' "814.'
counprialug alt the neweet colors and a./ma of

extra euperflna qnallty for car trade, togwhichthe
attention Grille trade le reqne.ted.

EXTRA QUALITY PUSS MOH dna.
hint landed. for city trade.

6 colon fire to el:intact) qneliey mire black mobairs.
BLACK ITA['JAM AOD SATIN DE CHINES.

An iii.VO:CO of super black itaPana end sad:ado chinos.
LSACK oOSSKINS.

60 pieces auger b:sos
NONAIR MELAV.E LI/OS ADD I'OPLINETTS,,

• Just Lauded Lem Steamer Posms)lvania.
00 fUFSn Ay,

t11.8P9 fine mohair ge tones.
2 cacea 6-4 roobair nonlinetta.

PeRl* 111100311 OREM &DINTS.
100 Ores, Pa. is rich hi...die gftnadines
1-AEis fuf,axiDiaE, moz ailSI4IIE, AND EMELT. I

NBA 07LS.
310 68-inebbrorheembbik col'd grenadine shawls.
000 74 Px qealas black ditto ditto
100 " 71 " all silk. for city t' ads.
100 super Mozamblque shawls,

•' prlettd birder colored delta ab twit.
ICO " ditto ditto Mack stalls shawls.
pRILIP FORD & AUOTIONRRRk,

31411# stairmr , And Mitt 00111101 N ?R Fits.4l4.
1411.0 E PALI OF 1 300ffit,ol:-_Boars AND 81103.3

Ttflsi 1161g74ii!,a. . .. .

June 12ih, we will sell. by cataiogne, for each. coop
messing at 10 o'clocs-, 1.110 noes mea's, boys', and
'y7outh.' boots shoes. b.thooralsgaiters, slippers, Ox-
Pre ties, brogans, Sze., en , with a desirable assort-ment of worsen's, mimes', and children 's WOO?. ,

LARGE FALS OF 1.4001,0.15 ES BOOTS /AD SHOES.
We Will ee•l bv caul, win, for aasb,

ON Tliktpb.DA3 1k14)6.1VIN 1 1,
June 761 h, commeactog 114 10 o'clock. L4OO 04SeR

mem% boys', xr.d youths' shoes, balmorala. gatta:e.
cliovers, Oxford nee. CODIrehS 1/006. dm.. 30., With a
dtsirable assortment or wczaaa's, thiceoe'. Sod dial.
dren'a wear.


